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^otrufoRAt
9S1TTAL StTROERT.
DR. II. MARSHALL, Fvicei
ty.and bwDOW tAe uUifaeUoDor l
■ii\* lime to ctn the Hint ntWutorv 










Dwu tbacklcrord A Phlifcr,
liriLLliereaAar pnotlce their prolealoa la 
W UayerUle asd vicinity In connectbn.— 
Tb^oSeeielbo lame heretofore oecapled by 
Dr. ShaeUeford. april 19
MJ ii daHy neinj the CHtoaoroan, for tlie pre-
Tb«of^tL'ldodlcl^Fm^UvluveTe^'lU 
ncrite plaee it far above llie Utbeoh.
P’Offico m Sultea at. adjalniof Ibo Bank-
AttoroOTB at Law, MayaviUe. Koatucky.
land prompt attention. Office removed to 
lid Belldlnet No. S, immediately above Jelui
fl^OtClS RRl} StrAIll
PAUKKll’S IIOTKl,
Second 8L, scar WaU, Mayaville. y,
fpUE andemlpjed, lolc of the Beverly Uouee. 
J. haa lliu pleuaure to Inform liie frlendi and 
the palllc fiencnilly.tbulliebae rrinorod to the
eommbdieueniid well located Txrtan Rons on 
Second Mieol, lately occopled by W.L. Depuv.
The Uouae hoe l^en tlioroughly repaired and 
mneb Improved in ita internal armngemeni, and 
the proprietor Ii prepared to rive to Ihoeo who 
raey favor him with a call, a Kerltncky welcome, 
and Uiebeat fare which the muket afforde.
Hie IleoK ia convenient to tlie Packet itK- 
inr.BBdhliporterawill bninreadii 
..... •--------• - ■ ' tlie rl
gjrnn-lra.
mat op, n-eUa tr Co,
J«rrclu»tC«.
'terflir' s iver, at all boun iV. B. PARKER.
S. X. WSIS,
- . ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
orayaete. rat«>r€*.Ky
MrllLatUndtothecolleolion of elaiml I 
Tf any part of Rorlhoni Kentucky or Wei
R. II. Stanton. Eaq. )
A _ PBBDZmiCK RAMI).
AtTORKEY AT LAW, Baih




D ESPECTKULLY announeee to the citUeni 
11’ of Mayavlllf, nod otiiero, that he haajuat 
Opened a Boaidlog Honne, on Front ■> oetj 
In the honeo formerly osebpled by F. T. Uord, 
Eaq..ufowdoore Ik Iow the Lee Route, where 
he will behappy to receive and eccommoda-e ell 
thoiewho may he pleated to favor birpi with
MnySvn'le.’Surcli 29. lH49~Mtf
beveblyShouse.'
LATB or THB rSAnSLU uotns.
^Riisbnir, »s.
TTAS ne>' the occnpancy of Ihe above well 
XX known Hotel, olUie corner ef Market and 
Front atretla. lie will condact tlie e'talliah. 
men! la a ttyle which will warrant him in ex- 
peelinc a aharo of public potrotioge. Hie char- 
got will, u heretofore, bo moderate. Porlere 




And Oenernl Stage a Steamboat OSce, 
(Corner of Mala dc SU Clair nte.)
.ffranfctorf, Si»-
y. SHIELDS, Proprietor.
'JNHIS commodlou* end ceiiveniently located 
X HOTEL, having been p> rebated, thorough- 
repaired and ra/urultlicd hy the preaent pro-J. It. Spindle ft Id. Aidxander.AWORirers AT tAW,.
tlcnlnsabara Kvlblllcky. 'priotor.u alwar-s open for it-oh crplion of vhll- 
■fclTR'Latlend the Cbdrte ofFleinlng, Mtaon, «« »Lom every allention will be paid which 
W Bath, Blbholat and Le* !t. Thev hope eancenlrlbuie to their comfort and obnveilieuee. 
hyproBM and dlllMetittentlontbbntlMm to| January 19, 1846. ly_______________
ddlStf i' THE BOVD HOUSE,
---------------------------^------------------------------ Steamboat InudlBR. Concord. Kir
TOBH L. BOTO, reipectfully Mifomt 
“•“•’ll.flinonl ba 
been thbroogUiy repaired, and It no*" la com 
pibu order lor tlio reception of gneel:. Door 
open itall hours of tbo night. Billt moderate., 
Doa.15. 1646. * ndOy
▼. ft J. A- MoBroS,
FrHiifcleri, Ky.
-tTrlUt praeUee lb Uie ceautlea Of Owen. 
TV Beou, Hoary. Abderwn and Shelby, and 
la^ the Coorte of FrahUblt. Office eu St. 
Clalrtoeet, next deer IbReeileb'b book Uadory. 
Janeiry 19.164B. ly 
O^JoBH A. Morbob. Commlationcr for 
IbeStataierindUna, MltMeri.Tennearae. abd 
LaeWaM, will take iIm tckbowledgment of
AYirOBHCY XV HAW,
\irlLL practice ?w in CB*u^U of Maten, 
Vr udwUlaliehdatrUtlyloBllbatiaeeacou-. 
Idedtobln In all camu. when required, be 
will have the oiMtetente ofHknar Wallei, Eon., 
af Haynillt. wilhdat addlllonuIexpenM lo hit 
tiitntf. March 15, 1848—30f.
lu oiaiio, ana now oner lor tale 
SSU SackeprimeRloCoffee;
SO do Lagelrn dot
1»0 do T^Salt;
10 do Black Pepper;
M HMu ilttetly’prliDa Saw;
100 Bl^newfilW; .
50 do froah Mackerel, aM'ld Nee 
SO Boxcafrrah Roltlnn,
60 PackageaY. H. AG.F.Tat;
ISO Kep aattd Nailt and Bnda;
100 do White L«d|
7 do Allum;
» 3; ''pp-p.p
SO bxa e " 10 and 10 X 12 window Ghw; 
30 grow Maun It Buller'eBlMtelng;
300 Reania wrapping Mper;
10 bxt tagvrlorVa. ^baeee;
SO do varlootbrandiandqualllltai 
100 do teUcwCandlea 
ao do sur do;
nx SoMl, Oil, LardlllfSliai, Smeh. Nnl- 
mega, Clovet,Cinaamen, Soda. Grata and Re,ap 
* ■' Ixetond deacripUoni, andanyother 
an bo 'lad at any Wboleaale Groce, 
ty, and our pticet thall be an low. 
........................oryouraelvaa.
New and Cheap t
WE an BOW nieeitiag a fine, large and deai- 
y» ^•ledief 07G«edi,Uwlii<shweia. 
Tile the aOeiiUon of (lonatij MrrchaaU, with
________with
of geoda Biteh 
beogfat in
ry in onr Ci < 
AU we aak It that ■ on call and dee f r yo 
S SHOP. WELLS It CO., From
. . sa.wt .... .......
ropea of all tteet and deacrip oni, and a y et er




Ojipchiie Steamboat LudLag. 
Cincinnati. Nrv.VMSdO.
P.8. Recollect, all geoda told by «a ptming 
tkroogb Mayavillev/i I ba ateredal Mioodbou* 
lea ai are in the ci»y. True ofeharp. We know 
we can, and will nul.e It lo the lutetail of all 
who vUil Clnclnnotl ttdenl with oa
B.W. kCO.
mlar way In the heat Bratern Job Henaaa. at
^ly lam. wetl-aaaerted, and CHEAP, and we 
feci weffeaiared w|ll compere, eato qaalllyand
"'wiiSisrsi;'.™-'''- ■
Blanfcate. BteLl'it'.iSSilS!
Clothit, CamiuetU, Nankeen*, red Blankela, co­
lored Cambrlct, white Geoda, NoUona. Trim. 
mlm.Sluwia, bteokand fancy Alpacai. Clia- 
meleon Liutrea, Irlth Llnena, Ttbie Liuona,
SffiS do. Cupa, veiy cheap ind faihiouaUv. 
To ear ratal! ciiMomera ike would uav, that 
e ban bealowed eapeclal paisa In provltllorfor 
their wanti, and hope lo receive a Uberal 4b»fe 
of their patronage. OarfHendi in IheMunIry 
who may favor ua, with ollieta, may nat aatur- 
ad they Will meat witli prompt alien lion, and tho 
goods Ba wot at the Lowxvr fignraa.
PEARCE St WALUNGF^ 
HaymlUe, Nov. 22.1648.
iruKB ant
HART’S VEGETABLE EXTRACT 
tho only ramody that can be wiled on folha
XWUttiltaBrau.
eludingihemoetdreadrulofaUiUteaawUiatov- Hy.hwhoonaoaevo^nfflictodWith aBUMa
3 one of the ..irgeat snd beat coiwtruct- 
rea In Uie cuy, being entirely fir*, 
very cenvenlent te the Steam Beat
-------K- -* MU atoro any ameantof Hemp and
Produce of all kludeoii the moat lavonUe terms, 
andbavclniannce eE.rtrd very low, and aalea 
made when dealred. to the very beat advantage. 
We.therafore, reapectfully aollcit eonali 
from thoae who with to try Our market.
BISHOP, WELL' • '■. S St CO.. 
Front Sl, between Main and Sycun 
Nov. 27, 1848.
. OBOCEftlES.
AS one of our firm intenda Nmaiaiag in tlm
receipt of GRlTclERi^t wbi  ̂m''wlM !!2l w 
low an they can be bought alaaartien la Uite 
rparkqL Wo woiild reMtfuUy caU the atten­
tion of all viaiUng ihia City, to the large and 
complete aawrtment of groernW Which wo have 
on band, which ooDeiatolnpartofUMfeilewiDt: 
750 Sieka prime Rip Cbffeo;
8iik!lnd*^ouU^Ml^*wb^l wiU
hephr^itead^Bi^hero. 
iMV 2 Second, near Market a^t
LUMBER!!
IB? f iiMMMi






or Falling Sldtnem, Hyiterieal Fite; Convut- 
alcna, Spaama, dte. Dr. Hart weald impreee It 
upon Uie mlnda of the afflicted, lhal Ihe Veget­
able Extract ie Uie only remedy ever diacovered 
that oau be relied on for Ihe permsmnt eure of 
telimealdreadfulofalldiaesaet. Ae ita tenden­
cy Is lo iuranity, madnera and danUi, the maat 
SKlirUL PHYSICIANS 
>f Eorope, a* well at those ef onr own eeantry, 
live prononneod Epilepsy locurnblo. And It 
Its been so eausidered by many, antil Uila moat 
mportnat ef nil discov'riiM wia made by Doctor 
B. Hart, nearly eixteen year* aiuee, du ring wb>e>> 
UiM It baa been perform! ig aome of the n 
RE.MARKABLE CURES 
uponrecord.BndhssMqniRdarepulaUonwl 
Uma alone can *nhen. Physleisna of undet 
ad ^lll and oxtwrieaee. Minlatera of vari' 
denoiniiiaUonB.na wHlat bundrada of our emi­
nent cillxrns, all notte in recomDicpdlog the use 
ef Ihia truly valheblo meJlcine to their patlasts 
char|te..indrrleiida,wbeare afflIcUd.aa the only 
itmtidr.
’ft-E QUOTE THE LANGUAGE 
need by lliorc who have been cured by this 
nablo mcdlcluo. One aaya, hsreanffored be- 
roud my power ofdeicrlptloa, ba^ now 1 rejoice 
in being fully restored loliealtliaodhappliiea.” 
Anolheruys, •■flbsukGoJ that I Imiltbatl 
am a well man. I also feel it adniy Uproclolm 
It te Iheeude nf Uie earth, that those aimilarly 
affllctedniBY findrelief." Aiiother,(whobaa 
EMINENT LAWYER.
T“srff________
Sblnglea has come at teal, sawed according to 
order, for this market, of the best Umber in tlie 
1 of New York. Of the cxcellcncv of hla
i I
Sum
taleeUon of Lumber be refera to Uie building 










AWSBHSV AT ILAW, 
nunkrofer, at.
XI, ' L eracUce Ih Uie various Courts held 
TV iu Ffankfort, end give bit atUnU 
any batlnleW which may be confided te bl_. 
any eflba adjoining countiw. Office on Saint 
Clair street, la ibeold Benh eppotite J. Dudley’s.
lAiwremee S. TrimUe.
ATTOMCT AT (LAW«
Ktebd promptly 'lo ujr btulneas
mm Ho
AtlwracF at Xaw. 
6Bc*.-.Oa JC rkit $(rerl,telrMw/>(mf «Nd 
, Srrond, Earl fidej
TtrtLL eenllhtaa the prectlee of hla profcaaioa 
77 la iba Courts of Mtaon and the aBniinad.
TO0MI&S Y. PAYNE,








il^alUbe alteniBte daya, (ezeepling Sunday.}
R^arPortsmoath, BCaysviUe, ft 
Ciselnnati Pockets!
Cuan, Maater, wUI ^7 hoiwoeb^lha
(Huodaya *xcep(ed.)
There boats are unanrpasfed ia *pr. .1 and ac- 
commedtttiona by any olhen on tfa.- Weatern 
wateri,and wlIloiTenl toperHinsreacbingMayii- 




The flbe MW steamer SEN- 
TON, M’Claih, Master, was
ly and Friday, at 9 o'cloeii, A. M., and 
leave Clnclnoall TaesdavH, Thi’-"do'/s and Sat- 
ardays, at 10 o’clock, A. M.,ali.- vg at all in- 
rmcdlate porta. ■, y 5,1848.
. ^ Brm l-^0f
A t. WOOD, al bis Furniinm and FariUab. 
A, ing Warerooi..a, Wall atecct, ko^ on 
band; in addiUen to hi* general variety, a hand 
aome aaaortmrnt of DRY G( ODS’ which h 
will sell unnsuiliy clwap. Call in, and pur 
ebaae. [dee 20.] City paper.- copy
150 m\m
nUEEKSWAre, comprising every variel 
style end patten to U fc md la any We 
ernHeuae, just received,and oraaieontheme
.. .■ekso l a j ..
49 lUrClTGuiipo^Nea^l^^^ue;,1 '.r
10 UairCb.Black Tee;
200 Boxci VirginteaiUl MlubuH ntbcoo^ 






X WISH lo eontnet for iti. jOO bnahelaSprinr
I'nr tehnn, a^y u
CHARLES W. FRANKLIN. 
MayavSIe. April 12,1848. Sutton Street.
Dr. Phlater la ' Ufy uiem lhal tiicra la do batter" 
ketthaaMayaville. Wahavem•uiherteed u traaaact any baaiaam te the setUoam of my Maeutrta.
^ Beamier ud rsU trade.
TUE araglad to be able il to early aperiod, le 
77 laJoRD ear cuaUm-ra aad the pnblle gee- 
etally that we have tetelved onr slock of Goods 
for the Sammer and Fall Trwia, and ara,now 
ready Ml meet thrirfaven. Onr stock ef Hard­
ware la large, and m«e eomplau than It has ev­
er beta la tbs departme>.li of BaihUag Hnid- 
ware.rullary. Mechanica leela. Soddlary, kc., 
end we hope lo be able te’ rfferaaeb ladMemrMa 
to MerehanU, Madtealea ehd bthera m will eat.
'.wM“"‘te~mAciLrron.. j
« ,™». ir" coruiGi * rBEBM. '
■' •oy acenuate acalnnl raa
100 xea Raialiit;
300 Sega Nalte, aisorted alae*;
SO •• 6'dfeneiDgaad8’dBrmU| ,
SO Ba^erttebedkpow’daagBr.LovwiBf
‘so Boxes double refined dd
7S BMakhfbUSU SIoUmm;
10 “GcldeuSyrun;
5 Caakt Dutch Miiddar;
S CerMaa 8. P. Indlgoi
SO Bbis prime Ssleretna;
^ AUum;%:: te
so Box*No. I Soap;- 
10 Bags Shat, assorted Nos; 
dOOOPonnda Blue Uud;
3 BUt Mason't Blacking!
M CoSSar*




so “ 101^12 do. 
^STlerceaDewBice.audevarythiBglteW 
lykmt teaucatebltebmeat of UUe kiS. V,.
BOOTmna Sa»BSitOB£
{At Ike Old Stand of W. W. Lamar,)
Cl IBsrkct Street.
J. W. WROTEN reqieeifar-fH 
^ ILj^nfony the
^nnra te nraieenu the haiiacaa la all IU vari> 
ouabraachea. He ke^on handat all Umea.a 
of Boots and SHOES, em. 
ely of Han’t. Women*a andbracing every vari t e ’e  
CblldreH’s wear, all ofwhleblw wiU aMI «pan 
Iht moil reasonable tonna far eatn, and wUfba 
tbanhfBt W tha pabUc fW a Ubaial aha.* of pat-
BsAahaibcloi^ te Mder. any daneripUon ef 
work In hla line. Plaeae call, axamlne. 4bd U
te besanDdedtoUieendaoftheearUi.” Another 
mya, “Ituguage is ahUrely Inadeqaate toexpreas 
mygratllndeleDr. Hart, for having been the 
means, nuder Uie blearing of God. of leslofiiig 
mo to the enjoyment of good licriUi, after hav­
ing beta afflicted with Bpilepiy ia Itaaraiit form; 
and my morning and evening eUaUon ofpratee 
and Uiankegivlog ihall coaUnne loafccnd te that 
God irho haa afflicted but te make ma whole.” 
EPILEPTIC FITS
of twauly aeve^ean and ilz months, cored by 
the aaa ef this ’frnly Wondarital Medkiae. 
JCeod the faUuttini: jsmarkMe rare of Vue •■m < ! 
IFm. Srrere, £«q„ nf'’.'./.'adripAfr, ejflictn 
via BpileptuFiU lirrnfyarmjtrarreadnr 
tnotiOi. After Inathnj: l/trun,.h A'>i;;/ciad 
UcaUandiCcrmcmnorA Frotuv, rnn*uf(/ng Ac 
meri ritararnf phyrirfaar, aM expmUng/ar 
medtetur. medical (mtowHl and edtiee, arte 
lAourond returned wilA Air eon blAu
rainrinr, in AbrrmSrr tart, wtlAoul rtteitiog 
onj! btwHt vhalaer. and war eurerf 4y Bring
H31J17''5 rEGF.TAHLE extract.
Ma. Ww. SacoBc’a Laiiui to Da. Uaar,—1 
haveWpeni over three ibonaand dellara for med­
icine and medical aiuadanee. I Waa adriaed te 
takaateoMe Eorope with hlm,uriilehl AM. 1 
first visited Engh^. I eonaulted Uiemoit em­
inent pbyalcteni thete-in tohiaeaee;
-wry .luck u.y ,„uj. w|||
fhT.sss'S’.sir’" ”* "•%%«
” l?ss
It It carefully packed op In boxes for tri_
enenl Agouu fi 
idWeri Indlea,
i remained there three monllia without perceir- 
Inganychaan f»rtho heller; Which coat roe
ou'a ease was him'eas, and
POSITlvfLY INCURABLE. , . 
aeeordinely laft EagUad. travelled through 
teUaadrGermany anS France, and returned 
aBM 111 iho moDth of November last with my 
in aa far from bali« cured as when 1 left. J
fulnem He it now 98 yean ef age, aad 27 
yeaiiiTmeniheaf ihle limeltaa b«a affllctad 
with Ulia most draadfnl of dlaeaM, but «h*nh
°New?^,‘^wlth^»^i don't bsUeva 
In. Teanylshrilbeevargratefalieyonlaoin 
ihliig. and as I here eaelten yen mm haadrwl 
dred deUars, I have nbdMbtbnt yon wUlUilnh 
thia another and quite n dlfferant thlog. The 
debt of gritituda Iilfflfnra ye«, bM pbaie no- 
cept UUa omsuat ai Interest on Uie deU U ad­
vance. YonrtiVerT raopeetfhllv,
(Signed) VlLUAMB^ORI




50S!,“J;3c*p«e«# Ftomr.J Flenr, jnri raSlvSftnd mle.®“**^ 
*1®__________  JNO.B.M’ILVAm




while Ute ftmmee ef both, ate cast .. 
’TheBeerwhkh it ef Tin. will be finished by 
' e epplicaUan ef two eoats of metelle paint, 
kI every eUier preeaUUoD.eaIei^tedU 
I cooteote from fire, adopted. Vhdo^lIU Ub e  Iho Or- 
dlnnaeo of tho City ngalaUng tbo Stonge of 
Hemp, no fire in any shape lx pormllud to eroaa 
IhodoorriUofaHcmp hoaaa, and Ihe atrlngeat 
leqairitiilnspreacrlbadbytheni in the ednstruc-u  
Iten ofUiefaonsahavl^beeti coitljilled wHh m 
wUlheiaeoby their i^fieate pabliahed be­
low. are new tender Uie nee of it to Faimdri, 
" ' in and Shippers upon tennt wbleh ai 
edmlteCmteiy.BBdwUI bomadakaownni 
pUcaUon at their Store on Market street.
J.P. DOBYNSACa 
Mamn. J. P. Doavxa A Ca, hare now 
Ready aad complete a Fire Proof Ware Henm; 
aultebte for Uw SlMage of Healp, and aach A 
<ilu City Coaaeil of Uw City of
No 43, Mala SMab
10|r”£5S.«
lOjOOO ^
niABLE 8AL1'—Tdbla Salt pnt i
Mayavme,haaraqnlred. WoUtereforeglvetbii 
eerufieate that ho la at liberty te Imlo and Men 





A. R C R O S B T,
BBtOvn TO
Sktand «(. hetmeeu Market f Sattm et$
T> EVOLVING. Dualliag, and eUwr PMela 
II Rlflea 4i^_ rfsJeSdg AjpJ^'SSfGM
^A^t foMtaa Kiaf’a MlU Klfia Powder. 
Mayaallte, fob 9 Ty
_ .irr Mdft af htaa'^ *Boaha Ufintly 
benad, Ugetlat with the mart Miaerlot AaiiiMte
dee^'.
dee.id Mmrkitatrei
T i^ORW.ARN ril t^i
X wlAob myarcenni,^ I^11 net ban
port, CW Sy •«>«%. S^i'i Xegtiji, £i-
To ail whom It aiay eeneera.—I baraby eat- 
UN. that I have beta afflicted for apwMda of 
twenty three yean with EpUcatle Fite. It 
would be impoaslble for me todmeribaOi-- 
meuM of my eafbriaga, tha alateai thim 
> - a,^fo„i«3l  ̂..d aymptent «fa
SLEEPLESS NIGHTS, 
tenthar with ill tha namaakaUe teitwa of the 
teSy end mind, which Ate poor victim of thte 
dread aeOwge nnd httbarto tevahaaiabk foe ad 
maaaufart. I bava suffered ibraugb Uw vari- 
ouaategeoef Ulia dlmam. foam bavIngtlMat- 
taeka light, and for tedaraea. to aevve, and vary 
frequasL 1 have tried the medical riOUef 
NUMBBIUS PHYSICIANS; ^ 
iaawerili IhavatrieduaUI I grew weary •( try- 
wlIkontrcwivlagnBy baarft whaUvar.and 
ked forward M Iho meeaenger Dtath, tbs lin 
teherar mertaHiy, to end my mterry and eon. 
filet in Ulia, which has boaa tt jhs^lrnly nvrie 
But thank God. I am now
and bate every 
or EplIwU . 
Mm. TJj"
oa*mfie
XVWVU ,V umaoap M-a. UIB uuwse
ril haiifiieWiilhi**^











ExhaWom UedteM, IB OQ
ai





*WpM- Swem before ran, this aevaafodv ef
•-------16. W. p. H.qt-EMETEl!, Mayw.
beta intimately aegoainted: with-Mr.
.........................................oUMil^h rAfi^^^^A^^.Tflte*™tr*tol^^
g«ttGallfonda. Apply**
••jhn6d4w MADDOX Ajahl.; ,
THE DAILY FLAG’ ' Bo»e*LU.—a dow andmig- ccll^ pl»nlc» of W
tAnVEL •‘IHE. E4M«r.
•d tn th» Dut« Flm. it tlM foU«»Uf niei: 
FwMitqMnif iwilve liBM«rl«w.lbwia*
•erUiak.....................................fl 50
EiebiddlH««tIiBwrlion . . . S5
Miatkly.
ifpmlaqi to pablieatloi:.
nifiewn pspctof largsaise, hai jualbecn 
d in tho city of Boiion. under 
(his fate, by »ur old friends ‘‘Falcos- 
Bsicsb'* &Co.. and edited by thsi racy, 
pungent, and jolly son of Faustus, Juki* 
MAS F. Keiu», Jh., of AuhUaugfgnf. 
It isafier the manner of ibo New York 
Spiril nj TTtaws.onlyo ViHlemore 
if it does ool win iisway topopularferor.
then wo are no am 
maitera—tbal'e all! Jwt wad tiayour 
riy, Jon(bwi.«nd
c will say A
you ono of these days. We have not 
foigotten that rod »t*a toil yet; though 
ihefai ialjr baa grown out of your know).
cWffe*_____________________
O^Agood artieis wiU be found in 
(his morning's paper, in reply to the abo- 
tidoiilM who styles himscdf “A Slats 
OJr All those dciiroua of cmigrsiir.g to IIulObS,’* In n late number of the ‘'Mor*
Catiibmis, will meet at the Court Hnuert 
oe Thursday night, at half pastC o'oloch.
The question which is now beginning 
to Bgiiate the public m<nd in Kentucky, is 
one which seenu to inrnlve the inieresis 
and the future welirare of tho peopli 
dtreeify, than any one which haa arisen 
lert aeriesof yean past; and it cannot 
be denied that Its agiiatioii, at this partie- 
ular pirioJ, has been brought about for 
Ihe piirpcw of ehhsr defeating the grand 
object of a State Convention, or for the 
purpeoo of elevating to conspicuous sta­
tions errtaia nun, who are most aclivciy 
engaged in fomeniing the difficulties 
which, recently,«// seemsd most 
ly to avoid.
An other matters, of a controversial 
nature, aeamto have merged Into this lm> 
portent quetUoo, and national polities 
appetr to have been lou sight of, in Ken­
tucky, in the great eicilement which is 
Kkely to grow out of the agitation of it. 
This excitement la likely to awailow up 
everything elae, tod lead to a hew organ 
ization of partie*, or a iMioal change in 
the poritioD hitherto eeoupied by onS of
(Aesh end to infuw more of the bitterness 
of personal ill-feeling into the ranks of 
■oeiety, than all dee pofitieaf dlffertmeu 
which bare exissad, ever
Tha couiea which rerMm prominent 
man is thia regioo will take, ee tho sub. 
ject of the abolition of slavery, do Ioo- 
ifes remains in doubt. They ore already 
showing their kanda, and the day is near 
when they are, as we learn, totbrow off 
tho MMk al/egitfAer. and pmeUin their 
aeolimeBls tea pnblie neeling, to bo 
called for thtepurpoae.
This meeting ia 10 be held tetlayeville 
on next County Court day, and wa baar 
that the name of oenry Aholitioaiet In 
the county it to be appended to the call. 
ShonM such a meeting be held, (and we 
are aeauied that it will,) we shall then be 
able to koew who are the ogiMcrf, and 
who favor the plan, which haa been ao 
Mverely denouMed by Ki
re; asd after that, we shell have 
aoRMibing further to eay in relation to 
what we coosMer at present, an ilt-advi. 
aed and dangtrous step on the part of 
certain party leadcra.
The unhallowed alaoder betow comes 
from a source of such moral and political 
depravity, that ihow knowing the author 
of it, will treat it with that oontempt 
which U justly merits. Wo find it in the 
Mt. Bioriing Whig, s ^per conducted by
nB.il Lindsey, ( i Tn'wilmthree Mei he 
Ohio, and ia now catering for eer.'eu lera 
in Old Monigomery. It is said that ><he 
tried to get tela the Democratic ranks, he 
fbiecemiiif toKmtueky,” and, we sup- 
that thia virulent abuan ell cornea 
iinm the feut that the Demoorats of Old 
Clinton Anew tie nliia/ loo mil, and n- 
foaodioapen tAedosr. HearlhisgTi 
lem tool of teeden and bnatieisni fulmL 
nating hit vile dandere ^ainat the Dem­
ocratic pertyl He eaye, in his paper 
Friday last:
“Leenfceoiwn is the aame everywhere. 
A more hwlera, outrageous cIms of meo 
nev^r existod—the Marats *od Bobes- 
Biereeof Fraaea were bod man, but they 
bear no eowperlsea » ihe lecofoose of
ning Herald.
0^ Tim river has been rapidly rece­
ding sin<'0 Saiurday.
(KrThe Janforof the Lexington Atlas 
ndvisraui to “lay cur pen upon the shelf.’ 
He had much better prepare for being 
“/nW an the sAe//.” himulf, for bU read­
ers will soon put hia tcern^
Our 5nsws..<hir bnst friend, but 
horribly du1l.-sdt/ns.
Tney have doubtless imbibed that qual­
ity from being carried so long in tho tdi- 
tor'$ pocket. _________________
Pibs—Badly frightened by our loat 
squib.—Atfns.
That SQUIB explided before it left Lox- 
ioglon, but withoot making mneh “noisu
confusion,” even there. You must 
put in more poteder, John, if yon ex|wci 
the report of your pop-gun to be beard 
at this distance.
Ma^viesippi.” -4d the praetioeoftheSKe. 
and tha recommendation of tho nthor. 
there ia so much of k
FsrtheDyiy n*(.
Ht. Pitt:
I do not tegfel that you have 
awakened the nnrittve feelings of *‘A 
SiuvaHoLDU Of U*»oir,” by your re­
marks identifying the Bi
ihel 1 look upon the aseocieiioH ee Mw 
appnsiie and naluralto be disiurbcd. 1. 
therefore, hope Mr. Pike, that you will 
do nothieg to ft -or tho proposed repudi- 
Btioo of Cassius M. Clay as the great 
head ofthoemencipniiooiatste Kentnoky.
But C. M. Clay la not to be ref/udiated 
for another mwea. Ho is tho pioneer 
and masier-apirii of the moveoMOt to 
Kenincky. He was the firm to roar Ihe 
slandarilofmaaciitaiion in this Slate— 
Mestoedforalonstlineaoli'aryand alone 
as the champion of the negro cause, 
btaat fl otn h ia bugle horn could ewaken s 
response from the coward hearts of these, 
who, ooming in at tha eleventh hoar, 
when the danger is past, new ae«k to re- 
pudlaia him. No matter howndteus the 
man, common jumioe will incline public 
opinion 10 pinee him hi^ih above all oth­
ers as tho iicro-teader of the fiinatics— 
His followers can tto more oast him off 
and exist es a pan;., than a living bndy 
esn repu-iiate its own head and survive.
“A slave holder of Mason,*’nrgaesthat 
Clay’s plan of emancipation differa from 
his, and, therefore, he infers, ihet Clay 
vanttel be cIossmI with the slave holding 
emaneipatiooists of Mason! I venture
assert, ihel except the unoondiiional 
emaneipailonlsti, there ere scareely u.'iy 
two in the county who agree in all the 
details of any plan of liberation yet sug-
St ropldly.h-1 «i-*»re«derad aueh property unpraS-i 
nreneed In .he ewne r-anic.larr AndiiabW It> a w-ocJ.iJnvery was a Inxury 
he then poefcon to show us byataiistical they eould no longer afRird withia iheir; 
roeord. that the Northern or flee States •■x.eneivo A'l '
raospECTiiB
or Tn
have goes fer ahead of tho sieve S ales :ho iiit.T.'St of iha srcai .Irbi which hung 
_!. ____ f____ :r M„i near tham. llko nn ineiihui. ■ml nMlntnlnr-rul.n-». ».« !■ »« uv.,lh.n>,likcanira.,bi... .i.d .«.M: ^SlSJw 
sre le wimil what he would tnri r, that the almo.l rpg,.| ,^ien,!or af the few. si . ___ **’
sinvory is the onuse of such difference, the expense of tho mny, the iitmnrt Tm undors«ned pnpeee to estshlbh 
wp ereeonveooentlv led to adopt ono of amoualoflnhor must be wrnng from the in ihs town of Fraakfon, Kontoekv. .
•nginference.; Either ihnt -hard fisted. Mf rleH. and half s-arvei Paper, to bedev.i^l peculterlv tuS,;
----------------------- 0 ar..1 .Lop I,tho people of the Norihpoososttomcpe- p aramry of tho country, and then it vocacy anl muinienunoe or tl>, entm of 
ra>inrlvrinfft.1srend anhestd of mode wis that A great hue and cry arose from, Tomperaoco, and tb» princuiks of t^ 
of multiplvinpthoirspecio»,or olsothat the British pre« in «p|wition toslaveo-. j Order of the “Soss of Txnrasf-------*
...J great MalalroOm Or Em 
>1 of Norwsv. RWallow* up nil ']ay. i
l i g ei  
shivory. like tho ,
Whirtimot rW_.. ........................ . .
Ihfcwhitepopu’aiion Within its immedU dnngprcsis. iv eause l.nprofital 
ate neiifhorhood. Hi.t let us soe what mod.ty. And thus ihrt inrectii 
hre the f:>C'
Imanov Ihn _ .
th in hnlf a oentnry thorn
fnetv find whothoror not slavorr of opposition aprostl alnr.g with ih« 
ihi-io-odowiihihotnattor. Fur resistless tide of rmigra'innj into this
.............. i  alf ocntnrv i ebasboon owiiitry; and rw p. op> of tho N.,rjli
• reo-i’»f hfoof „aclie*«t nronihg between have caught theoonlsgiotl.and In discus- 
New York nnd tho ritrinu. i^orts of Eu-■"'•tXtho'oiuDr erilsofs’avervhsve over- 
rr>pe. borides other cheaper moJos of i b-lt^ the .nnjir evil of teing Burroiit.- 
irantport. There ar« sl«t» other v-pu’sr dpd themselv.* with a large class of in- 
llnes ninnine from Itendon And Liver- div-Jualy, who liave
,------ -- ‘the order of tho| Whifel it will be our aim aiid Mr dm
iiil they had rid ihsmsclvesof this sire to preaeal with power amt off—,i^
great [irimiples of Tirtal Abstiaenco-.
to'al absiinenoe from every thing that 
eon intoNicato—astheonly means of rid. 
ding the country of the mmiUr rite of
> iuterest at stake
fw*nl *o ihe Ciiv- of Qtiehet; the fi^mrr , ■»! the common went or wn of our h 
1i les bping rorwlv owned bv ourentopjiri. ci Unlrv. And lU# time is not fnr distant 
latter Itetng more gen- when they will have enough to do to keep
:iiy. u t;
io«i y i 
•he li i ........ ^—
ersllv owned by ForcigneriL TlieahoVo down Ihe spirit of mutiny and insubor. 




fls i tin  t e w hich iHcy am 
' idle alraady threatened. bWarious factions.Ind 1ran«prtriBlton ol frei?ht arfnet.-.v ----- ---------—-----------
Atlnmie.havine l*en cowUk led by H*e ,csuse.l^^v diffcreni and
OnaHled to pom 
igra'inn to Iti
tinng'r trei>p>iiiS upon 
nr renders, aitd willira eonmant irtronm Ilf fiin-,lhe pntienee of you
the two porta of entry, in ""'y "dd, that its slavery was «irco 1 upon 
eniione'l: and then “Uf uncea^orv-. "Cainsi ihfeir will, and weTV a........................
we are to take intornnaiilemtion the fact ore eont-.q-.cmly 
that the moat oT Emignuloit ftwm Eu-l«vil, if indeed it 
thpe lb this country i* from il>o Northern lo* the subject r. t 
portions of connity. for the reBSon that, dence in its oWn goud Umo to produen a 
mi'd. sunnv climate in the remedy.
A NORTHERN MAN,
WlTB SnUTHXBN PAlPcIPLtS.
M-filiek, Jaa. I6ik. ]Si9.
Boiiili. is better miiloil '
or no shelter, aail enn si upon a scan- 
igrnlion Coming fre  ̂.the Some hnlf-tolrd fellow broke into a ihoemakeriihiip On Western Row, and
............___________________ ary. and hence I’‘••'ifl f ,T f*ir of bo^. He
alroce. 1 know a .lave holder, living in ;he reSroa o. their nmro rapid growth^the time arrives for ac ion they will all cm | Sro J^rtl^ns Cdh^oC |
thia city, who is in favor of. and boldly 
advocates the obsoluic,’mconditional and At the time the great Now
of this region with 'heir great leader,
Cmiiw Af. C/ey. f do not ngret it, be­
lt efibrds me tn opportunity of de- 
dsring my belief, thiU tlroy stand prestsB* 
ly in Ihe same category. Tliey hav^a
common object, no matter how they may_______
differ u to the dciatls of the mode by! of Hie Ei 
which^that object is to be sect 
they an allied by a oommon
slaves end free negroes 
they have the ■ante bitterness of Beal 
which tolerates no opposite opioten'.'and 
which seeks Ihe desired end without re- 
gaid to coatequeDcee—they ore kindred
would be felly to aseeri that he would not' 
unite with hia party in any scheme which 
would be scceptable to the greeter num­
ber, to effect the grand otgect at which 
all aim—emanoipation. Depend upon 
it, they will find seme common ground 
upon which all can stand. “A slave hol­
der of Mason county” will yet light shoul­
der to shoulder with Cassius M. Cley, 
and feel Bo scruples about the eemptny 
Whh which belli
Yorfcand Erie Canal, tha* gmnd hichwny 
of commerce, was cumoletcd. i * ' ' 
of every dcscMplibn adraneedlenl estotn . .
price, which gave another itnp jlus lo





3 B. AXDERSOM & CO., hm 
ii«ddlHBB to
tide of Bnlg'raiion in »a consinni fl'JwjnSJ^i/p.^M^yiviUeTwheretaey 
to the Westward, and which done much I aa btad t good Siobk of tae bsii 
c... Ohi.,«n<ob„», ,h. j
State in importeace in 'ho Union, 
any wonder, then. I ask. that the North- pHcM.Vnd ei 
. prn or Free Statee should have the asceo- tu>l de>b<n. 
dency, merelyasTegardsnumberst Blit 
(hough we must admit that the ^ple of 
the North beat ua of the South in aessr- 
rieal strength, not because the JVbriArra 
State* are free, but that the free Slate*
ALGERNON STDNCT.
P. 8. Since writing the above I have ^ 
the Louisville Examiner, ika ofgu! hdd"
ore Nortk^, yet we am far from admit- 
ting that they have the roost potitieat
nrenglh; for nl'hou  ̂every vole deposi'
I tad in the ballot box roust count, yet I 
I old that ufion constitutes strengih in- 
------- ...Vof Kentucky, and I stead of iriimlerA. Hence the old prov-
«fm«nW*l ^ •_______ ‘ •"«* 1 the nn»g^populstio« o1 the Nofth. there
oTausplaced benevolence towards '•‘'»jdevo*ad clmmpion ol freedom, wnting to ,,e outers who s« aachsngesble and 
of Kentucky- MS from Z^ttannijt. sMs. he has'jwt *ucllliting hsihe wind that Wow.; hp 
ti e  al! f«m a Visii to ttapnJie. He ,he proof of which it is only neoeaesry
in the •■fflpfatufoTip. or/gkf” spirit, 
which prevails Whenever fantticiam or
they ars^olikein the latolera^Tof theii 
opinioi.B, Kid alike in die recklessness of 
their designs.
Slave bolding emaadpatioalsts eunm 
repudiate Cassius M. Clay. Ho, toe, is a 
slave holder; and be too, glories in the 
belief that the laei of bis being a slave 
mmends his beoevolenoe. Bui 
tely for “A Slave holder ofMa- 
son” and Cassius M. Clay both, the pnb 
lie have too much disceraroent to misnn- 
deratond the value oi that feet. CemiueM. 
Cley notwithstanding hUprofei 
foe emancipation, would os i 
part with his slave property withant pe- 






tkiewhic party, dtero wnniihnve been 
one nnivaisal hetsl am up by the eoam 
feaily team Rhode Island to the Bio
______
W« cnniMt ooasisiamly write him “t
«ho nmi4er of tho Kteg’e 
. . rather aeiMi bin •
roalire Aeeiieu*.—4^xiag.
We hpve hod saeugh of the “ Toatk'e 
AetldeaU'* already; and are hourly Inox- 
seetariMs of locWvteg the “raarh” him- 
ati:
The public it wt'l aware, 
that eren while engaged in hii oiolie 
ofii'rory, 
ho did not scruple to pot the value of 
afibisowD alevee iwo bis po^, 
while the poor Africaas were taken hp 
the negro buyers to the swampa of “Tex­
ts, Florida, or Nisrissippi.” Aix' pray, 
how OMtah woraa was the conduct Css- 
sins M. Clay, than are the suggestions of 
“A Slave bolder of Momd” if curled into 
effeeil Hu plan defera the period of 
omoncipetion u e day distant enough to 
allow o'wners of stives “(0 mkereadp 
for it,*’ WbubemeanabynaAfugrM- 
tfy for it, is plainly to be teferlhd froraa 
precedieg aenlence, in which be says, 
“they Stay tell rAem, or keep then in 
Kentucky, os they please,” rad a snbae- 
quent ono, where be rmaiis, “Ifl do not 
choose to amail tha peried of emandpa- 
tioa, I can send mp e/avet fo Teeae, Fla- 
rUa,or Mtetiteippi, andgo with them my- 
Mlfif I prefer living in n alave State. 
Here we see,
for the fVeedom of the slavet of every bo­
dy else, he preferred «lib%- hie mra to 
the oigMbuyntsorthe South. Andbero 
»a nee »o,thai white Meean nonnty phi- 
lonthropiata have one eye upon the Ube- 
aof the devee of others, they diiwct 
the other to the naeue left upen by which 
they oen pochtS, »Uk good exeaae, tbcjvel., 
oe of their own, Igr oailteg ihaas to the
found great interest in the subjeet there, 
and was told that a thdmanddollareeo-M 
be raia^ in that eity, for a fond to be 
ueod in printing end circulating docu­
ments. After mentioning the naaut of 
several gentlefnen who will probaWy give 
sums of from If it to a haadrei doll rt 
each, he odds;
•‘The propMttion is to puWish fecta and 
aiyurnento, showing tho aural, pteuniary, 
intelkelUaJ, and toeial wroagt of StdOe- 
ry, to.. iRq>reaa the people with focte 
Wrongs, sod arouse the 
There con be no mtsteke m to Who 
this “mo« caineK and devoted champion 
of freedom” ia, who hwi been in each 
oonfidentio! inimeourse wi'.h the emau' 
cipotionists of Maysville. lit con he no 
other than /. G. Fee, the Lientenont 
General ofCoosins M. Gay, in Northern 
Kenlocky end author of an infiunone 
work on the eubject of Abolititminn. If 
h'N loeeUly did not sttflicteady todicole 
tho man, the flippancy with whkh be 
echoes the twaddle ol Clay about “moral, 
peeuniary, iMotteeiunl snd aociot wrongs,' 
would point him out ea oM of the disei- 
ptee of that renowned leader. The ap- 
talion referred to. te “to armtt the 
t$.” This it Clay's policy precise- 
So it seems, that whieh the eman- 
onisls ef Maysville publicly repudi-. 
ete all connexion wkh C. M. Clay, 
they ccmfideMiaUy with his right band 
man, to provkte waya and neann for car­
rying out hispottey.en iare wiUipg 
buNTred doUais noeli; I
> last two or three f  i it i  ladd. that wiihiu the ii 
yean several articlei have appeared in 
the leading political journalsoflhe North 
eomplainiitgihstthe people of ihe South
a unsUe W cefry ( 
!S in Congfees, in eo
uivuions amongst tnemseivei. anoiner 
fact whieh will go to abow that the peo­
ple of the North have not the preponder- 
eaee in this respect, is, that all the high- 
eat offices in Ihe gift of tho peo(4e, with 
only one or IWo efcccpiions, have bUeh 
Oenferrad upon Southern moii. Again, 
one man by his eloquence and oratoriel 
powers may influence * thousand others. 
Nsy. such has been the politicfcl influoncO 
of one man.so irresislablyovererbelroing 
were his own unaided individual exer­
tions, in behalf of a large and reepocttble 
political parly, that hewasetyled their 
embodiment by geaerel aoclonnation,— 
The political influence or atrength of 
such a man isincSlcutablc; but I think 
enough has been said to allow, eooclurive- 
ly, that numerical atrength does not al> 
ways coMtitute political strength. That 
a vast p^ioa of the Northern population 
are foreignera, may bo inferred from ihe 
writer of this artirde having sacertained, 
byobaervatioD, that a large tract of land,
give fifty or a 
that porpoae. for A. Si
Having noticed an article te the Week, 
ly Herald, ftwn a croTevpoodent, «ver 
the aigoature of a “Slave Holder,’' pur* 
porting to be a call for a meeting or tbo 
dtixeMof MoanaCoumy, forthe ayowed 
purpose of totaling the sieve qiMAji 
I have tiiooght proper to dillhr frani. t 
espondeot upon ihei '
It hie views an abort eightod 
B.1 shall ondeayor with your 
0 dteiw you the why and
r axpraateogou opMoo lh« tho
_____Jt South and South-wrot Statee af-
fords a befler merket for etevas el- thia 
praeant lima than weald our slave mar- 
hei, be adds: “1 ask UieqOONion of re- 
flacting mm^^heveael the slave Stttea
f«3i^ aueugib te thte <
.lying between tk______________________
Lake Ontario, is settled entirely by Ger­
mans, who nnionlyareiioleaturalizod, 
but do not oven speak eur language.— 
Do the Keninckisns with to exchange 
their blanks for a clou of Individnals hut 
om degree higher advooeed te civilixo. 
tiauf What do we expect to gain by 
•ending slBvee to the Sooth, to say noth­
ing of the inhumanity of driving them 
from a fine healthy climate to e more tin- 
coneentel onet To whet other purpom 
uldyeplooe the millioni of capital 
a invested in elaveef To apply such
Wliolei
I to" hi . ....... ...................
. —...... Wb wllelt iba r»ort •' B
■mllhi. PIooKh ouker", M«tcliuit.,«u‘ 
dcalen In ear line.
Mnyivllle, Ju. 11, ]»<»-^fewte.
Frr.Kh Orwrerdef.
100SrrX'-,J;E-









" itlea It Allen sT BeeloB, so Inveloe
PIANOS. Bod the bert leiied iMraBeale
Is tote mvfcet, which ther'will eeU 
at CipciDBeU prices. Seyml PiBabs 0f thta
O ACRED HOUffTAIlrs^A ebesp edIlloB ef
ed nad flUi becaei bslden tad gleaees; lamp 
riop t^ drepi; 100 tench ngd e ' 
Glebe*. teKWedlheS: Hell Uhternt. UeW 
tein; lampTrimDwrei Peper Shndeesildiu 
wick: for ole low by JAMES PIERCE, 
•opts? Msrhel BUMl
Graim fefewrrfs.
P ECE VEO tad for mle tt (ht P 
II Henm of HUNTER It PHIST 
Aog No-dAileaBnU
a to tnviw tho sqnaliid and refuse nor- 
ons of iodividuals from all parte of the 
habitable Globe; for, if we wteh to com- 
pats with our Eestero capitalists, in that 
branch of buoinesa, we must a^ the 
smne measare. The monsy cunnm he 
invested in land, for we have It. To free 
the olaveeandalrike the capital out of 
exisieiMe, wouU doftaud ponerity of 
What, then, it to bo
Ihe
Iheir just rights, 
donef In them
ritain feroed the eleva trade upon
felhera, eonUnued theinhumu) treAe, ru- 
tem But
oTlIwBcvoluttoo hod swelled ilMr No-
Mtyl7;’43. BnltoeMrest
W^EMrtfffwN ffVMtefe CGUgf 
rpHB Nsend tar. wUI etannen Pebniry 
JLflm,^BteetK  ̂fin ms^^r wUte
Ju.*19,'dR-* *
nMMM. Bvam dfc Mt-M____
ngt Ne-dAltaateUMtais.
. body a l.esliliyact 
li«i--l>y tunu. it will be a pan •d'ear laker
Wo will clsic, ferih«-“8oa*’*iie 'l-hn*
rank among liiow Swinai |„»;, * r., 
'heir oh> I Ihe am lioMtinn of ihr, 
iliiion i>rina'ikind hy hcMvotent nM-;>.
the ,U..lbhlm.M ,1 
this unhappy pawion fer lataxicMiBe 
drinks, and their sovurily from hehlwuH. 
ing influoDcca and debawng cffne |, 
is our pitroi^Him Ol^ert to do bsltle n 
•he cause «>i remperancc;io mniniain a 
lenipcraio moral lone at all tiroeii. tod ta 
eiKleaver to instil Ihit |>rinci|,!e iaioav. 
cry oob With Whnth wo may havs enm. 
m'inicaiion. v n will enrloavor to chBrn 
our bttiery trnh rnnuii lion eulie-j lotnch 
un en.-rty as .Ving Alcohol, sad in nito 
sha'I ht at his ranks; but should any of 
Ids alli-s, 0tm,di02 wl;liln its rang’, oe- 
CHsionaliy suffer from a scHtiering shot, 
■M eunnoi be bdJ runiinasiule, but their 
potuiem,
Lei BOtWe SUnMae from what wc have 
said, ihai the (Taefi'afionias eaate. or 
even fe«prre/r socte'tei. will ht in any 
way dlS|mraged—far from it. To them 
wn owe und ;uiy r. speei os our legitimais
permit. We yieM them thehomage das 
to ago. but Bge Inborinjp: under • yrrii). 
dice imbibed iii younger but nni wiser 
j;is>ifiable circumstances,
fer amiqUsl-d ihingf. We bear fi.r iheia 
themme crharucicr of raepeos that Morss 
nrSteinhi ilWbold besuppeasd toenter- 
'r FrUhltliq.
»“Stihi of Temperance'' of K«ai-
----- ^ draire an Orsno of their Older in
in the Slat.-; end if they ere dispnecd to 
be pleax^ wiih spaper enoduend upon 
ptoper TempUrauce nrindplea. we pledge 
buisetvrt i^ilcoSB them. We know wc 
can dr> It. They hare rrAnlfesied e
U fo be^aafisfled, and every 
Hheral-. iito ;________
Organ. To them, of 
kKta for suppnn, and de
,No tmo tviio has observed the history 
of the Prcis.Uan suppose that a PUper 
' 'ly to one single idea or cause
ie mRinioin 
Oourtb. We inUdt 
look with cooflJi Bee.
flItUd With EsIlayS, Arguments. I^ctUiei,' 
EihoMatidns end Appeals upon that ms 
topic, eouiii succeed. Nitlura, aside 
from experience, would prisee tho oM- 
trary. It ia unnecessary tomtetimo an 
argument to prove 'his. or by deproMlert 
homillei fo atk that it may uot be en.- 
Ilisaaldrel, and iHBfbfore'lii some eX- 
proper. Change ia sommimss redi. 
en easier folk Upon the Editor, and a 
more profitoUe olid eecs
Literature, therefore, shall have • 
^ra of our ottahiion. Original f'alm. 
SorokaOcs. find Poetry, end other favtwt 
froth friendly contributors; choice Selee- 
n ihe
disquisiiit _ . _______________________
of Review, win occuiw a penion of The 
Paper.
Other rieea find deformities ofsocisiy. 
besides that of intamperaoce te drimkhig, 
will not be permiited to peas auMticaih 
They shall receive such etleniioa as good 
morals dcfmUnd and good lorte justify- 
the Editorial Department will be etia. 
ducted by D. O. W. P., V. UoRsos. P. 
/. M.Miuu. MdP. W. P..AU- 
dMBoa. Bmher ioiiH N. Rujn 
will superintend the ptfi^lten of the 
Paper, and that Dsportmeot. and tho Fi­
nancial Ccstteru, will be undor hie sob 
aoegement for the pruieut 
TERMS.
Tnt SrsBor Txarxaaiicawill be pub- 
itelwd weekly.every SelurdaymbrniBg, 
M a laige D^ble Medium Slwet. end 
MW Trpe, bt the low pries oTTWO DOL­
LARS pur year te edamtar, nr at tha 
aame run for a ahortor perMl. Six 
Conn will be emit teeee ditdien for 
TwDoLUia. AitheeaMrawsriU bare­
ly cover the expensm of pehIteatiM, ne 
•ubecriptioa will be received unless tbs 
mmiey aecempoty the name.
09-Tbe first number nftbtnparwill 
be issued about the lOih of finary. 
or assoou os a nflkieni suhacripdM shall 
he roMirod to jntiiy the eudutdkteg.
O^pBieoue to whom this PraspecMS 
is sent, will eoufer e fever upou tho on- 
dentened,sB well u the cause we edve- 
caic,W using (heir teHtieoce teebiate!i« 
aulwcnbers. end forwarding their Mnai 
by the first ofFobruar- (erB •• - •
 best periodicals; ^entife 
Criiieo] onioles, and articles
tec « jsa S. M*B,VAW
a WesdEeivws.jcrcirw.
ssaal low Brism, 
mar to COBURN * REEDER.
sffRCS.
- Msa*‘. Maaa'B oadWMta’o
^ *!L-».«'•» "
He. 4. Alloa DeMiBtB. te or Utota sttrot
tamUMMurate;
I (hat tlarary wus t' tax apee tha: taa im 
hodypoato. The grate tecnuJ^tai-J «»*»»■«•
JNO. D. RTILLWELL. 
City MMtaMtanoi.Aa|.83.
------ oOrmHi^Km.-------Ann RARRELRof BomtoeWUteoy.ta
.’S'e-r
State ore roquestai to preasM 
pectus to Iheir !^*p
bya^ntourriSr
V. MOWBOfi,
J.M. MILLS. ■ : 
ANDREW MOlVm' 
JOHN M. HELMS. 
PxatnrrouT, Kr.. isn. •, 1848.
CoBgteia!oaal.
W^suiXGTov, Jttn. ii:h.
The Senate was not iu sesaioo lo-Juy.
Ug5j£._iAfier uuirtijjoraDi inoiiiing
Mf. Ro; k«vcl! moved ikat ii>o Houwj 
resolve i'-seH’ i"*” “ Commitioe of the 
U'holo oa Ihc sWie of the UuiOD, which 
was ugrccd to. hnd
The I'i'l ahlisliing a board of f'om- 
niiMimO i *”'•> aguijwl the
Cnv< niiiit-m w;ia taken uj'.
The S|'cnkrr luiDouuccd the conclu­
sion of llie debate.
An amoiidi..ent was i fTcrel rostponli'f! \ 
ilica|<po.nrn.cni<>f the & ard of Coinnne^ | nveali-u ili- 






Tilt fio*4 Stfkfr't Guide, or eeeret *. 
of Jtnding AfiffM of Gold, Silver, 
iron. Lead, Cojrper, Coal, and 
oilur Mineral Riehri. 
rrcE&m e]f:axtit hr bbidiD biilroraih«» 
1 Iiiuofl by DU^ JOSE D'ALveAR, an enri- 
tientt^lwnlali.Ueolagist. Cbcmln, and Nslaril 
riill(Mo|>lirr, by neanaof u newly luvenud Mag- 
oelk luiirumeiii, called
TJiE aoj,uu.>.t:rt:n. err'"’ '• 
rjrsGCWr
be vary email ta any part of the Halted Slatea. 
- >r the Gol^kere Guide alone, U
ibore., Addre31X'•"SBUINQJl. j«5s'E*De’ ALF1
, &3* STlJ, New Yoa.fear;Bo 18 a Cirt.
<W Office for the sale of the Gold Seeker’s 
Goide and Goldometet. No. Centre A. .New w:>mi 
York City, wli-h.- vblfroe nav see eeverel casks iJ ali Imre
A T tho aboye
iWJUy Uall and______
0| tnsilu Charlea- Pbleler’e Lnniber yard, 
tiibeerlber la now prepared. to aoeommodate oil 
Whofeeldlipoeed (opalrenUo hlia. HU work 
rhall be done wllb nealnus. and dtopateh.1 D l  
to boot the beat Svetyoostomer 
lorK tier : <-ri-vuitroeiBave s al »s, w n tra o the wortli of iile indney, and Whore 
of Cvllforu'.'Ju'.d.IntheroajtlfBtale.Beexirac-lo'biraclIon is not (iveaUiemoney will bore- 
tod by Sly:.-. D'Alvear from the Setraoento fuoded. Cdunlty atid City eustom ,ool|clted, 
Miora, and .dio wllneea the ope-alion of tho ’ and work done to order. £. BROOKE.
~ ildomelcr. when held wljbln Uii mocDetlc in. 1 Mayavllle, Jan. 3, 1S49.
of the ,>reeIouacneUI.Bud llieuunerriug 
In which It Indleiileithepicseaceorthat 
^r mePilie aubntanceo.
XVotD nttsborgi
Jtn. tO.il, P. M, 
The river continurS to reciwte. It has
jGol
eollrelcd mere, long before the esiateneo of the >■* f" •>}« n«>»t«t.cut Mntnaf Insar-
(ioM nilnoe b. n=n;e ki-oa u to the rcUeuU of one# Compeny. I am prepared to receive proM.
Callioriiiap-nerollv. . | rol* for Life In .irnnee from poreon. Iboni Iba
Signor l>Alvear went 0^^^^^^^ snror,li. th:-COice, U tl.to:-.E,cl. per«B In- .•.nllCnrM,, on i.o „„eV
irU l,» of »'''»'“>»rr of the corporaUoil, »lreoM,.Mav«»l!le. Keiitneky; tt-hero they
wi! ? r tan; prc,„,ed to-kee? hor.ien m tho verv best man-
. .-----In s^ol*. wliicU may
New Livery Stable. 
oTosciiA o1Sroi*^afi jr r».,
WOULD mpectfully Inform 
theirfrlcndi tad U>e 
ipinerally. that they 
i purchaaed tbo la 
’^lenth
rge, eonvei 
ly arranfed end well Iw^____ „_____ _ . . ocs-
formerly oeonpird bv Mer> 
-rer of Market aoddth 
i W  are
never be celled for. end a
been raining mo?t uf iSe .luy. I tor r«Ir'lX*g cCrfornk^
There is n Inir rlcmtihd for Whiskv.; the rlcncsi irolo mlucB In iintcoiintiy. upon 
and iirlvM hnve ailvanccd In 19 • for r -r- ' bUcuro brolieh of luo S.crdinei.lb rlvor. In
instriiinent which lie had invented, callod liic
ui ”“.E' Kr.sr.“”,“ .l?l; *■>."» “i-
be founded iu Iritth
lustrameni, tl
L 111
Si . ".r .IS;
 lew than two monlha af- I jg_
nin UiU office; san be
rNO.B.MeILVAIN.A|Nnl. 
Corner Wall & Shi eta
i  8. nii iil  l . I  a ' •"* OTtt £.
irge of biilaoilromrl^- roctry aiiJ ultEco t of fTHFl psrtnrrslilp existing hel 
aoluoni vUilcJ by the unlive Culiiof .1 llin nii<:, rni^ivH. ithdcr th 
H'H- jifl gliiiolijrct uu.iof the pr • - •• •- - - ' - ’lifted. Shit* Ilf \VM!, r.-i Bui'or for bhi. No dttiitpi in (srooerl 
ofbulkim'd' Ql dolor It- g loiiiitl.
e firm of Wm.
m 40li v lgu.irftliopr«teneo'f=»l'lwrll fc Co., oiVi.Uig the Mnysvillo Cotton 
-iilidc rraoaicii, ho obioiue.. U.o I. hliM, 11 tMt doy riNsok-ed. Henry Cutler li
-----  - _------- VI auiuo jj wr »» .liin to ana falliifjl Liol^iis, lug iiurchaacJ iiu-liiirrrit of Wm. Stillwell,
MAhMETS. und etradilv piireiied Ills tusk, eellecliog eften E. W. Wood the. of Clirlitian Sbiillx, all debts
ICPVV vnnlf Tnn on ®“” than iJ.tJUtl wuttn of goidtii asingle.lay, due llio klf firm of IFm. Stllwell &. Co .end all 
INCiW MJKIk, janzu. iwhleliheCoueealedlaBdeepravlue.wlU.Oklu. ClalnMigelnst It. to be received aud paid by our 
The Flt".'r‘mnrhet is benvitT, fUi'l low-1 cliing auy suspicion whaU-ver, uutti afior'he eueceseers, A. M-Janunry'& Co.
•• ofTerail rr..lvn,.HP<-li..e'^‘-vcr^^^^^^^ VfM.S-
lOMA. MANNEN, 
C. SHTLT2. 
MeyevUle, filb January, 1B49.]060 hbis N. O. al537is66S} There otlnall Calllorub, wss^beeelwtlh greedy ad- is a Dood demand fur Wh- al. but the veniurott. It is now luund liiai iho raa: lutnee 
traneaetioiis are not In-ge. Snies SOOO er eourcee of t.',o gold, lie l.i the, gorges of the 
buN. O .. Iirlc Tb, t,r r.T'K».r»tX ?.»r.VSs"US
—■3 .8 heavy, but the pneen are nomi- D’Alvear sold his iuelrnmenl, the Goluomewr,
,.ul. The Provision mnik t is dull nnd a very Imperlooi ouc, for $3,00U. The person 
unsettled. Pork mnv tx> mioted nt t-».75 P"™'*"'.'! » eoufiJently ex,wcted u- tusks ;L“iJ:2’Li“ki'li.
fc. ».■ Ob« «... .„J 13 60 To. Prime.' ! Ce,». Y„»
The sale* of Lard compiise 103 bbis at iii. ooW workers.




tbs Seal of ihs 
Company, without 




cure for Prohipsus Uteri tfalllnB of 
omb,] and for ell other uterine aud urias- 
Nseo This mediclua li the only ono ex- 
.0 aov eouDlrv, which eon cars Rrolupeus 
It givvs slnioit Immeclnte relief In eveo 
' ‘ polesl caws, end rarely falls of an 
at of orldoni
OtMO aad BUek Tmm—-A frMh enppiy. 
nr S.PICKET.oientofihoPaklatoaCem- 
Vf . peny, hinjunl rao^vod and has ready fer 
sale at bis store ou Market St. the fella wlug ve- 
rletles of Green lea, pat up Iu aealod peekages, 
of nuariera, balree end penpde. vis:
Young Hyson, (alreng;)
Superior do <sweot cargo,}
Flue do (very sweet,)
Silver Lcafde (fnirrsnt,)
F.xlra do do (dclidou^
Flue toueriel.(ttroug.}
a". 'fra;,.
Superior Qiuipewder, (lUdug.) •
Fhm So Crlel. flavor.)
Extra do (veryftngranO
No Plan Ultra, (imported U order.)
■ Ale. . g««l amrimoul of biMik le 
wblcbhe can ceafi' ' 




doom east of Pulton, whore he will omlnuo 
lo eivcula Ilia work (la the mosl approved uiut 
desirable style. .SAMUEL MeKBE.
:.lay>.vltle,.^.iII9.l8dS: 
iferuld and Engle copy di, and ifbarge McK.
400 Ih*. Eugliib Blister do do ■
and will be noUl low ® '
julyS JNO.B. MTLFAIN.
From Flrmingnbarg lo MaysviUe!
4* f o.s
TJAVE eommenced raonlnga mernlhg line 
XI. between tjie above poliilB, lor thepuruoxe of 
■ to end from t^ fteket
fro COUNTRY MERCHANTS a 
J. keepers.—I'Ue uudeiaigued inlendlM to 
qnlt tbe Dry Goods faosiuen, offers s baadostow 
stack of strple eno ether dry geode, by the ptan 
excluiivelv. AT COST; certainly ebosser Ibaa
theyeaabeboogbtof enyreguisrbestoluCho .
west, and the edvsrilser bellnee ebeepu IbM. - 
they can now bo Imported from Eastem Mer­
kels. TTa bee taken the Mere reMntiy oceOBlad - 
by E. D. ABdeAon.aBd out door dboee 
P. Debyns & Co's. Commladoa lloan, wbwk 
hewlllbeglodtoeea thosuwiahlug lonmkoad-
”” ’“‘■JM. P. BRODRICK.
deeSSdfewlm.
_ STAGE NOTICE. 
WlatsT AtnLnsmeat.~.184SO.
6A.M.’




llevlir ng pnrcha«d fo'g.iy fi.r (
1 hanxe, we nre new able to offer mb la- 
i-.ecmetiis ca rnnnot fall to eouriaoB al- who 
rill call, Ilia* It Ix IS their iularosl to purc^ af 
a. Ordete aoliclleil and promptly atlea3ail 
HUNTER it MfISTER, 
N«-4 AlUnBulldiuJ^, “Slgiiof tbaSaw.”
•.ttarbtb M-'attorp, 
KENT & STCWAliK ^ 
_ Late of PortBmontfi, Oliib:
v^Keulscky e
!, un Siilloii Street, botweeaVrontaadA
' It strie, where they are prepared to »*•- 
irdereln tlirirline.lu the neatest alyls,
_. . . j pvisi............ .. ,
7c for prime. Salcaof Rncon at 6: for j 
Side* and Be formmmnn Hftme. Cheese
6.6U?e. 
dull, and
-....... .......... , Pttbllcauon
The Rurkei for whiskey is! Signor D'Alvear, Iti
* Goldcnater, uaA
^  ^^rice* oro drooping.
Bpccial Kotins.
)iv»kT. 99. 1M9.
DODieroae sclentlCe genltemen, bas 
commenced Ihs muiiuDicture at bis new Mag- 
oellc Instrnmenl, the GULDOMETEK, wbieb 
be now offvn for tale, lu the United Stala, at 
tbe reraurkuUy low price of gS eueh.eccomj 
Hied bv full liutrucUona fornie, unde V. ' 
FhUe^phlOal hiDle, drawn from tbe 




•• n iJe. 3- i^ite tUHlmtnt.
arpel Chuln, Tills medicine li werranled to cure even ihoio
eSseo where a aurglcal operallon Is prononneod 










isb to tov through vei 
la tbe c^ 1 tlgoeii,-
If-Ulir.no/ Ihr ih-r .
i the oglu 
Sslurdt]
I I did BO
siw
riches, the trlwie 
xlled the
. . ________Ghiitle.-
This new wdrk, add the 'OoldomeUr, 
both now reedy for sole.
. 7‘he Coldonetcr is ao limple aa
lOrvlaBegs.
All of Which we wih eeil et as loir prtou a 




B, W. WOOD. 
Maymrllle. Jan. 8, lM9.-{jani:ir.]
JUEtttlU,'l,VT>!S tiOTEEy
Fourth, near Mnrhel Street,
PHniADEUBIA.
ofaoma erwlual ey.tem of emnncIpetloB, ad- ^
Cholertii f’boterat 
PUBIf Y THE SYSTEM.'
tele afaei admitted by all, that to 
ai fatal nrd I preveni iheAsiAT.
rpHE ittboeril>;rbjcee(,-i»lpluaMirolai 
ua' L iaghlstboiike to bU friends andtlie
llngcommonity generally, for the very liberal 
eiil, patranago aireaily axleMod lo bim, and begs a 
....five eoBtlnnenco of Ibair aupport, esonring Ibem 
by ellmete, moist- that the H tel nevor wssin beltereoaditlon.and
.).ndwmke.,nTfe'S‘wTv??,r “
irelricheslnlbeeariiforar--- -■•--•-i-*- a .«ua--n_ 
be aid of tha Guido iber of years. By t  auy per- 
•on may use the ineirBUieill at duee With per­
fect sueeen.
FitrmorU HnA M.Hnd ^vutPo
PbUedelphia, Jan. 8.1M9-Kllm
IC eflOLERA, the diood »»r be kept In a pur^ IfeCrp'
endbaalLbfuIeoucilloaiendasthle eenurge to of Hits opuortuully to t»l that fiicL by the anr- 
tbe humin femily is Bowknoekinget our doors, of *'1 known toots, befon Ue abundance et 
It bacomea attually iieeetoaty Uuu every one 
eboald be making preparatioM to moet It.
_ To mmefeUrtro.
TfrE liove just received from tbo Manubelory 
IT a Tcrylargs lot of ColamUie Traoi, df all 
dMcriptfolu. WehaveeleoeoDttBDllyoDhaitd 
a large Mock of tbe KUIgore and CeUfornia 
Trees, at lowsrues.
topt e. -49. Coburn a reeder
do Ibis cSclenlly Uie system end Mood tner be 
purified. TbequesUonlbenerime, whatiatbe 
bast remedy to perify the lyetemT Ilieefac 
URlreraally admitted by the mcdleal faculty and ^ Umei 
otheta wbo have need JOHN BUIX-S FLUID 1 ■»*?'' 
EXTRACT OF SARSAPARILLA, that ltu'®®''‘' 
tbe meet efl-eetaal pUrilier
.As/ati stlsta-wwB #n «-«fifias>aidsB I .4"^^




. loot only to worth fifty ^"'^Mi’^iJ'damen
iu value then:, to sell enlu, but wUI be of oMiff limited portodr 
mable wurtli ra Ihose who go in lenvch of .. .v- •--- . C.------
Is la every respect the greaUet rensedy of tbo 
age. We ask every candid reader what eah be a 
better pisvenUToforCboIeta? We are dura that 
the batTSHel respenss will be. uoTBlna! Then 
wby delay nnlil you arv actually eltaeked by 
that dreadiBl malady la i:i iu horrid feimiT— 
We sA why net provide yourself at ebbs with 
a bottla of tfato wanderfal and truly great nodi- 
elno) II Is ebeap and otoUy ebUiied. 'huii 
wby B«( parAuaa bottle at onos and eonitant- 
ly keep U b year eUacU. Ws eu one voO 
win!
Hwiiifectarad ami, odd by JOHN BCLt. No. 
89, Fourth dlrtot, LrtleatUo, Ky.
Bold alto by BEATON A rHARFE, Mdym 
•niw (jik. ii..ito4]
JAnMoB-s Drag Blare. HtyavlUo, a ho baa 
jbet received a mob supply from Now ** 
which la the mou vtluabit mediciM now b 
At altbtf married er olagis porsoot.
•g-'War'tu^tW.SJtVnni








. W*r ter ctUlrerHUil
W*" k. MADDOX, AgaoL
of od to the Agenl, WteonaUy or by ieWr.wili A 
nteniptly attended to.
. bixecToBS;
Jehu Sermut, Adolphna Periti
William lynch, George Abbott,
ThomeoAnebone, Potriek Brady,




rnhkiin Fite, itoiiM and Ufe In- 
ntrancA Company,
At Lmnibvilitt, ay_
JAMES TRABUE. Pre ’l , ,
D. S. CbAUBEBS. Sre'y.
X ample means for tlis proWtlon of Its Pvli-
Uot been proved by the n__________
experiment botli in CallfouLi end tbe U; Staloa.
YV>«rftMONffllX.
Signer D’Alvear deei not deefai It beceeury 
lo eneumber thUuotIce with a long lUt oftsstl- 
roonlals, In proof of the value Of Cu GOLDO- 
Mu rER, end COLD SEEKER'S GUIDE —
The brllllanl rosulU of bis labors In -•alirorala.
Island, by IU UM.weuloneealBclenl toatanlpit 
as the greatest discovery of the age. Noliiiag 
bat tbe extreme eheepness of the inaUnmenl, 
end hU desire to see h need for tbe benefit of 
mankind Induces him todispeae of It at the l«w 
pries for which be offers It. Beeidoi tlUi, hie 
bwn •leslrs for wealth b noariy nllefied.
The followjng Ttetlmoulali. In pnjofofthe, a. ura . . me wcu i lu roll
■■ •"a'"!!'” >"• — '...ek.
lbs praell^ e^ratlon erS'g io: Jose
CouwsiBna, Lei enUrely tolbfied that U'poe^ 
jMsee the exlnordluary power of detecting 
Mii^ eree hlddeu beneetb the earfaee of tbo 
earth, and have no doiibt tbal It will prow 
Invalnabie aid In the dlsbover) of the Hli
LuAnoBuit,Califanb,
Thb may eaiti^ that tha 
Iv eoBvlnead that Signer J ore D’Alvear was tha 
fltlt dbeovtour of tl3 gold ' vpoeltoo tff Callfor.
^ **'*^***^ ^bd*£ ^ **** **^
aoreeosfnilyiter, which I have oeon
dbeofcry of vtlnsof gold ,___  ____
BO iDdlraiiona of that wlaUaeo eppewod opon 
the Burbee of tbe earth.
T. W. LHERMAN,






of hb worhe or loMram ab untem ordeicd by 
btteis aent directly to him, when the dealnd 
publieallon, or lootrument, will be forwerM 
luder bh elgnalure and seal, so that all doubt as 
o lugptialaeneiw may bo removed.
l7Bewaro of all hnllntioM of thb InMni- 
nrol wlikli may hereafte; er,«ar, to lbs eaerat 
f Imputtlof the go d-ceitcilog power 1. known 
o nepenan wluuavw, wfeept UwMlgliial U-
aBd noalrt.aBdthereieto, noteukloct 
toa by Pu.i . mbm, Car tiw sum ol
ly adjuMod In this city.
For tbo ropniatloB of the above Gompbin, )
*i.;r
•mm CtMhInii BIQM, If*. X.
BlMpN MEYER U.to areal,«. bandwiiha 
Store
Of beaailfj] Clothlag, and lana wUI harei_ 
emb,^ ,hu« ta tbo trada.
jkhheW.... „ _____
alert,, which you’ll audar-
If yon do not getraltad, tha E^tm year owb, 
Tb eell off thoto clothlag, at some pilce erotbto-
“* ■'------- •'------'-you wish loobf
, -.pi. a 0..
.4 NY poerehHd. gill er bey, ffem en tnfeit
y profemlonal gentlemen of the 
higliest aUndlng; parlieulan of which will bo 
furnished lo any ope who may reiinest, them—r 
The Instraclloni to the Company'e ApnUore, 
to rrtorn the money If e cure b aSt effedtod:— 
TbUbenlEclentgaeranly of IU virtuei. Ev­
ery person aSIcbd with tbe Plloa should imme­
diately order the medicine, end 
. trit
ni n
hereby be tare 
ley be eeU by
mail, iu caeca et cniargency.
Foa ISLE ei J. W. Johnxfon k Co.. Mayevllle. 
Ky.j Woml,A81nolelon.HclonB..Ky,; H. Barr,
Gasr, Poater'e Landing, to whom appUcallone 
for egenclaomay bo addreaeed.
t herm Feeioml,
l N ANODYNERXPECTORAN I'.preporod 
A on the new Irian of comUniagtho ieolated 
active priuelplea of medicloe, in thoir parity; 
,aplln which le found to gtraan enern and 
errainty of remedial effect ruraurpanlag any 
ther In oso. The eubMenee of wKicb It b 
eompocwl uothoeekaewni ' ' '
for tlio relief of pulmonary 
phine, Sangolnerine, Emei
ITt oUi ..................
':  to be most relied on 
dIoMM, vix: Mor- 
'rine, T^rl, Ox, An-
- end Aqua; combined so ta perfectly to re- 
the eeUoB of time; and nffbklng lo pbyM- 
claheaeonipoand of/repf’monniihydreoyBn- 
icecid—1 deaidenbm la medieinonot bitherie 
•bblDod. Ibrormulahatbaoui.Bblbbedlntb 
and otber.MediCDl Joarnala, and also oobnllb 
' the higheot medleal antheriliee I 
rliich are Ihe Bvrkshli
.I 
|o sMoe of
thi' country, amouc wlii e ire 
College of Mcdiciile, ntufleld, Man; Willeugb- 
by Medlcol Celluge, Colambus, Ohie; Bowdtin 
Medical College, Brunswick, Me.1 Vermont 
College of Medicine, CasUetan, Vl.; Oeaevu, 
N. T.. and alsB in manuterlpt to a large part of 
the ibedieal fecnlty of tbe United Sutee.
Theellenlion of pracllllonere is respeelfolty 
•olielled lo this preperstion, aad It It confidently 
bellev^ It will commend lUelfto theU favor end 
coafidehee, having been found an InvaiuaUo 
remedy In treating the most obslinato at well aS 
milderforiRS of pulmenary dieeese.
Prepared by Jamee C. -Ayer, Lowell, Rate.
Sold UDruggtMsatidd—--------- - ' "
in tbe Northern, Middle,
Ihelad^ndeM'SoL*lI
eh mav be U 
manner, and at tbelo 
jan 13-tf.
nVffrJoM Af Jarkoon,
U AVING ynrefaaeed tha Liver.- <uUe of Mt. 
U RoWrl Cooper, ou Scooad tlr, l, lu Moye- 
vllle, are Stlink up tbe naie in g. .• order, end 
would respccifiilly leilclt a ebar., o’ tbo uiil
........ They will k-ee hones onee reo-
»as tny, Stable Ip tho place, nnd 





be had, and at ii
B7ThomBi Jaefceen elUl ccutiauea to urry
Keci’ XioUy AoooiiifiieaaUon tdna.
•VapovWe St EI*m\ugohiA)iTt
FEE. DAVIS A CO., would eueoaaaeto tbe 
IjcitUoeeer Mayevllle sad Fleralogiburg. as 
well as the travelling public generyiy, that 'hev 
ate now ruDulDg • Dally line of eplendid lour- 
horse Omnlbueee belsrtoa tbe two plees<. fur 
the accommedatlea of ell vrito meydotlrfl le 
involfrom one point to tbootber; aadtbov w'll 
be thankful for a libera! ibare of publle patron-
afrrjvAJs Olid nepmrtkrea.
Leaves Flemingebnrg every morning at 7 
a'dbek. and arriree at Mayavllle el 9><, A. M.. 
la time for the Ciselnaatl Peekel*. '
Leave Mayevllle every evening an soon 
PaekeU arrive, end retch Flemingahurg l|u 
nirtl. The loweat raise offare will bo cU^ b ' tes'  fe s irhS burtej'.
fFHF. firm heretofore sxbting under tbe'
1 efCuiier AOnyli ihli day dUulved by 
mulnel conaenL All debU due lo the firm are 
lebopeidle Hamilton Gray, and all ehdnnia- 
pinMMld firm ate tobeiwid by said Gray, who 
will contUue tha businoa lo the lams bouse.
HENRY CUTTER.
6., .6,
and Ohio. For solo Ira 
J. W. JOHNSTON, 
Mayevllle. Dee. 19, ISdS-dfta.
" I slock of GItOCKRiES, mffEH. 
'JOHS, aad will give etitot aUeaUou 
. ilneas anUnsied lo hU core, 
luih Amorieu Thoee wbo owe the late firm of Cutter fi 
forlSe“totoaf G^y.bynatsor olherwlw, which lo due. will wr ue BUM at ^ ^ u,ji,
DnggiiL
Lewu CoLuna. G. W. BLArtBtoxaa. 
COLUIIS * BLA-rTEBBIAMi
Dealers in Booh, Paptr, Slattoitery and 
Fancy 4rfte/M, IT«l side^ 
SuionSi., near th River,
MAYSVILIS,KT.
W. BLATTEiUCAN. Ihe boeliiMa wUI beioaf- 
tar be tmadacied uiuiat Ike firm of Cdltne A 
Blallermaa. Tha oenlor partner hw neantly 
returned from e Nartheraand Elira lour.duf 
tag wUeh he attended the aoutodly latgatolM 
aTBoeks, P^. Btotteaerv, aad i-aaejr ArU- 
^.ai lheTCM8exMtoBoetoa.Now Yark 
aad Pbiindelplilo. Urge paichaaea warn made 
OttlMwaHes, aawdlaeat the bam Heam, for 
cmA «al)r, and on meet advaatajeoui temm. 
They ere enabled, cannequeaily, to oflkr teMer- 
ebanta, TsKsbera, aad othera, an eztoaelve as- 
eortmenl of Seheol, Tlieaiegteal, Law. Medkal. 
end Mlseeliesieaae beekti Cep and Letter pap-r.
s,?,ss£r'*SiiS.;
a tow ka Ibey
parcbtosia to oali and eieiiilM Ibair M and 
piteea. INov. 1, HKB.]
iMk ter Wkau.
rj^css.^F-''
h g oellhe, father, mothel,or nearT^toirae., rea | toW » 
K- l^n care of, oonc .ted end eqhlwd dtcerlly
c‘jr£=.57r'“tK^’S!visr
^ cn HALF^bi^Bta ^ ibi^ gm Vf
•nrleeteoavcDltBce.
taa. a aarrel hone. IdF bende hlfhrM Whiu or 
...............................................d In Ibe right 4y».
at leaAeMt yean old; i^raiwd belen'ibe
cnteall o s I I Li
and upon iho raoei raasuiieble lenns; and wb'eia 
they w-llJ bo iiappy to roceite the calU of the« 
desiring lohavo.vlouuihenu. Tombs, orGravo ’ 
Sienet pm up In memory of departed ralaUvM 
or friends; orwho may wish to We sny elhe* 
deserpUon of Marble work bandtorastyaito
BOleJ. , .............................. ^
Horsvillc. Apri: 12,1949.—34-if.
, JOHN D. STILWELL.. ;
July 98 City Mills, 3d street.
^anton Tea AgenoT Ravivad,-..! bavt
lO now OB bred, and 'o-lll eonUnuo to kon 




Wasted to mre. ------
well rtcoiiiuiended. Anpiv aoon to 
Dec. 18. ’4A ■ THE EDTroR.
Stmppeai .Mrstppetiff
iLLU.;«i^.Kdt.^i^fit^a,theundw.
A elgnedwill plrasc come forward immedlttolv 
end muko permeot, oa lhat tlie straps may U 
lousened.Buif oar slock of goods roptonlsbod. 
ileeSfidAwSw. B.AKER A CURTIS.
“dcc*lV48 *--------------------------—ARTUS, METCALFE 4 CO.
.goedfredsi
KkIrliuH aad llnraere I.eailMr.
Ilarneui Leaiber. Snddloeo red
................................. «l».Skirting red I ethele who use tbe article, will do well to a {sag 33]. COBURN A REEDER.
Far Sale «r Rent,
. f>»»* a Term of Yearn,
rTKE aiibdcril'^'r offers for «s!e bis valntUo 
L BaotMiysvIlloproporty. Thisprapirly awe 
be divMod Into 34 buUdiug lets, wertb ew4 
fll2S.. The linprovemenU ^onsUt of a flu 
dwolllacbouio, new red eleganlly fiulAsd, eon- 
toiiringfive rooms, hall, two-olory porch, ediar, 
■ • no, well, elstora.M --
denaltoehod, highly 
wj veriely of gw^i 
finoly oet with friiil 
ernemontal iroea an
Improved. cesUlulw ^ 
ftulL Ills groanda an
Hoot tfmfn.
JUST receive: at the Rot end Ce^ Storfealew
e^-f Uack





■b EWEmTJU.V ^o  ̂to U Mend. 
XI and tbe pnWie that he hto nmevad Itom hto 
•Id itend to Allre'e new hieek, Na.ASmafl 
Birw|,wbera boirillbo hippy to loo lM« dd 
Mends end eufUnun. Ha has just rattread 
fruB the Sastorn ClUes, with re oatlra
NSW STOCK OF GOODS,
Whleb, owlBgtc the latoaeit of the teiean at 
tyhiah they wm punffimad. bo u eotbind toaan 
Bpea terms m lew ao aaa ba found at any aibe* 
boom in tho city. Ho will eay totbomsetihtog
QTILL CMtlBOsaal hlooldstred, always red- 
O dy aad willing to aeeommodato thaoe who 
^ay eall opea him arhh every thing good to bst
..cit Ul y l 
to purchaaf gocA In hia Uno. that . 
raaoivathalr calls.. Aeho eallirpkcsn.
his prieeava bbii 
oSjamip himpuncteal eustomen, xcra.aM kh^etlfe
--------------------- ._lregMhac«ittrals
______ ,______________________ _ 8- WsCLOTHIKewd BHOB8TGR* -
erlllUeemdap laaetylo of............ aadilta. «il<<wnain at t.hroldstuJ. on Markotoniot.
afLHnya, u^d ho ^lodgeo.hiraMlfto tal; fho .. „•
. r.YKf MVMtf
fro all jpeteens la want of gaod bireh lak, we 
X weald hsytlmtuebcvooa bowluadkoep 
emwiaatly. a largo a^ly of Mayaard and




and which haa proven of tU k«i|
mllleJ to bssjeeriorteany new In Oie. 
jufl C^LI.YS A BL.\TTBRM.S.N.
ADD BnaRB3N.-m Bhie BoaAoa WUs.':
rikThy" «TV^4^ALrB®A£o^j 
Pac- IT, •«. I
ifAcwr uytHied.
f WISH to pntch* forty Iboaesadha^.-hM 
1 Wheat. I wUI pay the market Hlea wiw«
UeysvmLJalj 83.184^-
jrorttgn gWtfTtiiifmtatf
Ahm* at all C«i
Of LftnuTCRS *hd A«t, roi Jam. 1840, 
Mf*. C. M. KirUoaHi Pr,. J. S. Ha’t, Edf..
BIGUTT P«gw of letter ffrew on no* 
type and extra fine paper, throe superb 
Mezzatibtn Embellishments, and cieht 
other Ttried lllustraaons. end cmitribu- 
tious from the pens of the following tal­
ented Authors: tcv. Albert Bnmes, Prof. 
JameslUio«le,MuBElizaL. Spraa%Mrs. 
h. H. Sigouruey, Mrs- E. F. Ellcl, Mrs. 
E. C. Kiimoy, W. H. C. Hoemcr, John 
Seal. Prof. Junee Lynd. Augustine T 
buno.Ssv. O. ^V.Bo•hune,D. D.. 1 
r-y T. Tttckcrman, Mrs. Francis S. Os- 
Qeowe U. &kor. Bcv. John Todd. 
D. D.,Al&ed B. Sttect. Mary Smith,John 
Brown, Jr., Marion H. Band, -Mrs. C. E- 
Townsend, Charles J. Pdersen, Gcore- 
8. Burleigh. C. II. Wiley, Josoph R.
.^orefgH
order. No letters uken from the poet 
office unless the postage itjiaid.
Add'rdoa JOHN SAHTAIS & Co. 
Third street, oppoaite Merthnnta* Ex- 
chnngo.
Phiiadelphia, Dec. 18, '49.
Joaeph Alden, Anne C. Lynch, Mrs. C. 
M- Kirkland. Rev. W. U. Furness, D. D.
The public are already aw 
Union Magazine has changed 
as well aa changed hands, since the pub­
lication of December number, Messrs. 
Sartain dt Sloanakur having purchased it 
of the former proprietors, and transfer­
red its place of publication from New 
York to Philadelphia. In addition, also.
of Mrs. Kisela:<s, H*bo10 the services
will eoDtinuo, os horelofore, to 
to its pages, the proprietors have engaged, 
os an os-tociate Editor, Prof. Joiu«. S. 
Hast, of Philadelphia.
It is confidently believed that the 
patrons of the Hagazino will find signs of 
improvement, as well as change. Its ex­
ternal appearance is improved. For evi­
dence of this, the reodot need only look. 
for himsdf. In the pictorial department, 
the Magazine, may now feoflessly chal­
lenge a comparison with any of its rivals.
In respect to the Literary chaiactc 
the MagSne. it will be the earnest 
dearer of all comsmed in iu pdblicotion, 
w eecure Ibr it the contributtons of Ibe 
beat writers that the counlry affords.— 
The proprietors have already entered in­
to arran^meota for articles from almost 
erory writer of distinction in the United 
Btaiesiof whiehtheyofforwbatiheyclaim 





Edited by Sarah J. Hale, Craco Green­
wood. and L. A. Godey.
AS it is the olsect of every one to gel 
the most for their money, nnJ to comlnno 
' iu the purchase of an article beauty and 
real Worth, perhaps it would be well for 
the public to see Godep't January jVb. 
which will be ready in a few days, before 
they subscribe to any other magazine 
As goes the January No. so goes the year 
It will be beyond doubt the richest No. 
ijf a msgnzine ever published, and could 
not be got up fur 81 instead of 38 cents, 
unless the publisher should have an im­
mense circulation.
•IRTICLES BY T-E MOST APPRO^'ED 
Literary writers of the day will grucethe 
73 jiages—from 13 to 34 more than are 
given bv oilier*.
■ IIEEMBELLISHMENTSARERICH.
*1110 Dawn of Lave, a splendid Me4 
zoUntO) by Walters, acknowledged th>
iTotrCa.' 3tbmrsnncBt9.
ftrltr«rl>/r Moetfe*ni t
■ wtWacllan In io(ro«IaelD|' 
Compcmiid Sytup of
KapbUia.U Ibe nMst perfM rrgi 
lbs bumsu «)'itcin lut iiuayrt IimB' 
There an dlseasA *Ueh it is................................. ........pRlcniM H
any rff.«‘ODi but in Astltms, Inihe 
1 of Tnbrr.-les on tlie LaDC*. ID the
It boo bornbody. ___
jirorm by u nuoo of tho tnoct liiduUtoljle evi- 
ilrticf. to be B npvcdy aud pdllro cores while 
•oalliTV Cotiiumptlen It I, (he ooly autli 
ited renodydow la exUtomte.
Cougism cold*; Asibma,
It altuost Itialaiiliv rcllcvM by the wormth Itlm- 
narU ihroughoiil iiie oyftem, and by iti vouder- 
lul (flicocy in cutllog slirougb and remoriiiE
pbirtm, wbicb lifureupcrioriatlist ulaayolb-
— kuowD medical agent.
The number of corlifiutea Tecelred from In- 
dlTldnah In EdiIbd.!, and otiea-licre, who have 
been cured nr boneSued by Haetlngo' Naphtha 




Ai the .nartvalled repute 
li.il great M^dicine trellkel;
afttrarg, tet.
U Inquire for ••JlaeUngi’ ComponnTs) 
Naphtha,’’ and 10 aee that the oolward wrapper 
of each bottle eontalnn (be wrillen •ienalire of 







Sole Agent for Aherdeon.
»n and otieecw of 
to produce mauy 
toko especial ca 
Syrnp 
n
best Mczzoiint engraver in the counlry.
Tableaux of Life, curved by Tuck­
er, a combinniion of Line. Stipple and 
Mezzotinlo, coataining four distinct en- 
gmviiiga and patterns of 32 diflereni kinds 
of Flowers.
DECIDEDLY THE RICHEST PLATE 
EVER GIVEN IN A M.AGAZINE.
A beautiful Colored Flower Plate, d'- 
siloed by Tucker and engraved by
special feature fur the present vol- 
will be the publicmioiiof an Origi 
nal Novel, the manuscript of which has 
been purchosecl fur the purpose. The 
publication of this novel will commi 
In the third numbor, and mill tn no eate 
be extended into the tucceeding year, even 
although a large number of extra pogea 
have to bo printed to bring it to a conclu- 
aion before the close of Ihevolume. This 
novel will open to the reader a new field 
of American troditions, entirely untouch­
ed by Irving, Cooper, or any of our wri­
ters of historical fiction. The scene of 
(he etory is in Nortii Carolina, just prior 
to the Revolution, and it embodies in the
tive,ama»of historicaTtradiiionsrcspec. 
ting the early settlement of theCnrolinas, 
which, if we rnislake net, will give a now 
Meet 10 that pan of our national history.
Tno writer, Mr. Wiloy, who hascontrib-!r-' 
uted a short talc to our present number, { 
is a native of North Carolina, and bos
An Equestrian Fashion Plate, colored, 
which in iuolf, is a line and stipple en-
® ‘’Bufter is Eiz,*’ one of the American 
charactnrlsiics designed by Crooma.
Ektgraved Cover. “The Seasons,” 
containing four distinct engravings.
Music printed seperatoly on timed pn-
Crotchet Work for Ladies, -with engra-
‘^^estrionism, do., do., do.
Health and Beauty, do., do., do.
Cottage Funiituro. do.’, do., do.
‘Hiis No. may be fairly said to contain 
IS separate and distinct engravings on 
steel, besides some twenty other*.
TERMSi^8inglcNo.35cems. Five 
Copies for One Dollar, or Five Copies of 
any month, 81.
For ThVee Dollars, we will send trio 
LADY'S BOOK, containing more reading 
than any other monthly, and the LADY’S 
~~iLLAR NEWSPAPER, irabtished 
e a month, which contains na mlieh 
ling as any . 
teals of the dm
I, l
read of the three dollar period- 
luUica-
prefers the following splendid engravings 
to the Ididy’s Dollar Newspaper, (al­
though we would not advise it, as eiicra-
vings cannot be scut through ibe mail 
wiibout being crushed or erased,) we will 
send the beautiful plate coataining the 
portraitsof HarriclNewell,Fanny F 
Mrs. Stewart, Mrs. Ann H. Ji 
. Dwig
BR/«DKR'i PIIaLG.
„ . TO THE CrnZRNS OF
IBIB OKBAT ft OLORIOVS UmOR.
p.AN any other medicine be pointed out that 
VJ baa Bnataliied its reputation—that baa In- 
Of the public In ancreaaed tn the confidence o
DEMO CEATIC RE VJE W, 
GHEATLT BGOnup FUICC—TBOM 8fi TO 89 
P£B AKMIN.
NO EAff-AT OF THK.. ...........  .
O.N A FJFTU THE HEJDUfU JiJ TTER. 
ntoiPECTua oy the sao rot. 
IN commencing the twenlr-sccond 
Volume of the Review, wo have to 
.'knowledge (Iieconiinuanceof a liberal




Wo hiivo entered intoex- 
a great variety 
-■ hetwill
putronoge on the ublic 
of on enihui-iastie respenso from t  
-- -tic ranks, lo thosegreat principi 
onul Policy which it is our ciid(
tensive arrongem___
of novel and mteresting maUer, t a  ifi 
i dd to the auraclion and value of the new
rolum..
The how yenr will be n srked by one
under circumstances of more grave im- 
porunce tn our institutions than have 
ever occiirred in our national history, 
is therefore of the highest 
lionsthat the great quest  which s^ke the 
lo iiscentro, should be distsussod
Sooka xrt JUatftBfrg.
so do Fsnnere’ ds; Joi
crivad end for sale low, W
janS - COLLIN? ft, BLATTERMAN.
id clefiilyurderslood. 
ocruiio parly
........s through the very success
which has caused it to triumph in the 
Vindication of edd issues uniil new ones 
have lecomu necessary, the greot demo- 
crahe heart of the nution beats in unison 
wiih a noble jiairiotism, and swells in an 
honest saiisfaciion at tbc risii 
of our western Empire, the f 
of which arc only now being laid, and 
well ll becomes us to --------- ' ■”-----
A Congrees^^ 
THEedit^“df:hram^ioi _
propose a new publication. To deserve 
the paironage which Congress has nreor- 
ded to their reporlsnf its del*tcs, in ro- 
ceiying and making the Globe the official 
register, they intend to add promptitude 
to whatever merit has hirh-ria rocrinmen-
proceed dispassion­
ately and undersUiidingly in the work
commiiicd to us. Although a‘‘thousaiid 
generations” arc not looking down upon 
us from the crests of thu Alleghanles ••to 
behold our deeds,” thousands yet lo come 
swarming the inlervonirg vallies, will 
Ihrorig the Rocky hlountsins, the Alle-n K M ai I 
ghnnies and the Cordilleras, all looking 
It wouia be stnM happy Uilne for the poor, ^ <>'' hicss ifio trsnsiiciions of
if tlie prejudices of M.odicaf men would permit I 1848. A fearful responsibility restsuuoa
rer would ihoro can be no doubt- Tba
a with Its efforts of the Review will be exerted with;zi, >n our atniorphc No malridy—I
Cliolore, would be of a danp............ ..........
wore Bnndrelh’s FUli vigorously resorted to 
wlien the first of Its symptom* were iiereelved. 
ad Ship Fever, aod teversof un iaflammalory, 
of a typhoid eharucter Would befoandequul- 
r their powerful coutrol. While in'or  I ly and e l
lyavory tew doses of nils, to entirely i C'i'hIng on   ve P ll j
re-eetoUltb the pstient’s beallb. And in ase w 
of rheumaliera and dropsy, and the viirtous!
full sense of the importance of the 
cause, ond we doubt not will be vigoi 
ly responded to by our subscribers.
The accustomed feature# of the Rc- 
.. view will be continued. Including Por- 
'"8“;. TRAITS and Biographies of DistmouisH-
«ll rn -----------------. e patriotic prin- 
» and steadiness of principle have
doing more goo^I whoJ^ uso wouu“toud ’ '‘“"“s'* »>«





rectlons, at SS coot. ,
vsge. aermanlowni B----------------------------
to^geburg; J. Adama, >ll. CarroeU^ajrf A^. Boyd,
PILLS are aoM. witli 
por box. by 11. C. Tura- 




butter freiBteeshInUk InS to
8.^R
toioDe periodically, os heretofore 
ing the reporls of Congress sepo 
the miscellntieou# maUer which-------------- ... _ Jo  will
Minpany them m the daily prioL Tofill 
the sheet of the daily newspaper, it 
designed to gather the news from ail nut 
tors, and complete the contest bv drawing 
from every source that may beof most iii- 
wresi amoog liierary novelties, and of 
the greatest uuliiy in scicniiBe ami prac- 
iical work onagriculture. For muterial. 
the leading icHimuls and periodical* of
advant^eousJy used. Original es^liys,
espwiBlIy on topic, connected with ng,^
“r?* ^ obtained from the nuM
enlightened and practical men of the 
country.
other ...pool,, will |„ „„
of Fr,Dc, P. Blair .„J c. Pek- 
■ ThooDnRre,londd.o,u
PEOSrECTu^.
.OR Tax ,r '
Weekly B..l.ekr #l.(.h.riSSsriSSij'to’'
ing the past period of«. nnkmith 
seems to be nlmoot umIch. at praen, 1 
enter into nny detail of its leodinw te? 
lures, or that iu oonduciora sheulfilnrite
“
..wore, however, that hmtlreds u,ri 
lhoo.imd, of,hr people orK.nttti*,. 
Other W estem States, have noveryot hod 
nily of subscribing for it. thn 
hare come to the conclusion
S-sSisYSiS
............— possible exertion to induce
ir lespectjve neighborhoods u>try ssi lethose in their lespectivo ncigi 
subscribe nl once, and thus give the^
The paper litis now
value meriw, and which should be exien 
ed to u by n high-minded, a liberal,« 
an inielligent people.
»c paper has no  been in cxisleoca 
.ifo years and jfre monlht; and. dm. 
islanding the enlerpriso wu looked 
upon os extremely hazardous at the out. 
Ml. the Fwo has, by pursuing a feorless. 
bold, nod unwftvertng course, and ih.
untiring energy nnl industry, upon 
the port ol iu conduciora. succeeded m
the paper will bo under the 
-I of John C. Rive*. The 
public are familiar with Blaird; Rivesns 
cMDTOted with the press. Inint.-oducing 
Mr. Pickult as one of the«» one of the concern, they 
w.ll be allowed tossy a few words ofhim 
He IS a gentleman favorably known to the
imem,fofthetal?ntund‘ ' 
distinguished hiadiplomi 
while connected with the mission to Qul 
gd'ttf
N. B.—All communications will hero* 
ofier be nddroMud to the Editor, office of 
tlie Demtcratic Review, 170 Broodway, 
— 'RENTICE KETTEL.
i ,  and Mrs. E. B ht, and tho plates of 
traveraed carefully all that port of the ^ Christ Weeping over Jerusalem, The 
which be hos mode the soeno of, Opening of the Sepulchre. Deliverr joocountry a l 
bis story, for the purpose of. 
greeter fideliiy and accuracy 
•criptioas. Without violaiinff any 
secrete, we may venture to tell his n
in advoDoe, that he hot thrown on......
eat (eometblM like that with which genii 
hu invnatod the abode of the Kuicker-,
c e  i  
giving tho of St. Peter, n 
r lo hiB <Ie-; ferred to the nand The Rebuke.
“of bi; «ind Miu LbSwr™,'.! o'f AmeU., >nd 
readers litres of Mrs. Grey’s or Mias Pick-
If .ire- 
j>r plates, we will
bockers)over even the “Dismal Swamp,’ 
•ad that not lees dimal ><oe nf sandy 
harborises sea beach, which etrelohes ( 
hundreds oT nules south of Cape Fe.ir.
Another feature will be a series of Sto- 
rios by Prof. .Alde.*. of Williomston, 
Mom., illustrating the times of the early
Rev. Join Todd, D. D-, of Pittsfield, 
Msos., will eootribute New England Le> 
Mods, of which “ Tamo of the Wild 
LekM,” in the January number,is a fair
The ibilob ing splendid Engravings, 
ouiUbte for Parlor OrnamenU, have been 
engraved at an ezpense of more than 
•iOOO, ud are offered is Premiums in 
cociaectioa with the Magazine. The 
price of ather picture is of itMlf 83.
■ • ■€ whole-length PortraU of Gen.
any th e O e 
ering’s popular novels.
For Five DoIUra, we wii] send ;»o 
copies of the Lady’e Book nod n set of the 
ptatee tn each subscriber.
For Ten Dollars, we wM send five 
ocqiiRa of the Lady’s Book, a set of plates 
to each, and acopyofthe Bw’ - •»-- 
person sending the club.
For Twenty Dollars, eleven u
the Book and a aet of |jote* to -i.______
ecriber, end a copy of the Book to the 
person sending the club.
CLUBBING WITH THE WES- 
TERN CONTINENT.
One copy of the Magazine an<l One 
of the Western Continent, for four
One of the Magazine, and Two of tbe 
Continent for five uollars.
_ A^arge ^e-Ie^l ^ i
n MezzoUoto, by J. Sartain, from Dogacr- 
reotypm Ukw from life expressly for this 
plate. Steer the work, exclusive of I 
margin, *1 ^ 16 Inehes.
Creep of Ferfreits of the Washing- 
ton Fnmily, including Oon. Washington 
Lady Wte^oo, Qeenor Poike Cusiis 
Geosge Washington l^rke Cutti*. ant 
Washington’s fhvoriie Servant. Engrav­
ing in Menntiato, on ateel. by J. Sni' ' 
fi^ the original by Savage. Size 
elusive of margin, 24 by 18 1
Remember, our Premiums a•r,oni 
g/d worn tntf JHqy
cnee whh the offers of swneothria.




ore not from 
not worth 
as is
intend in all instanew, when a promise is 
mode, tapredium aoinething of rAal merii 
value.
!, nnd
Tnas.—One copy of the 
and one of the Premiums.
Two copies of ^e Magazine,
siwdo A 90
Five copies of the Magazine and 
CM «r (he Preimuins. »(id « ropy 
cfiheNa^xiMeKtraioilio Agent. lOUAi 
Slagle copies, 26 cU,
(O* 'fhv m'lBvy must sreoinpauy rack,
Four eopiee of the Megozir .,ind Two 
of the Continent for Ten Dpl .trs.
Six oopioB of tho Magazioa, Nine 
of the Continent for Twen^ Dollars.
A PREMIUM OFFER.
The Post Offim of any town in tho 
union from which we sliall re>:eive
greateet number of subsoribua to •__
joy’s Udy’s Book.” during the year be- 
tween the 1st of December, 1848, aud 
tbe 1st of December, 1849. (the Maga- 
rine to be mailed to ouch Poet Ofioe,or 
to subecribsre through it.) shall be eati* 
tied to n coniinuonce of the whole num­
ber of the subecriptiont grateiifousfy, for 
one yenr oAer the expiration of tbe year 
for which their aubscripiioLa ■ball have 
been paid.
The Magazine will be centinued on, 
either to the Kboorifaera ihemoelves er » 
the agenu through whom we may receive 
tho orders for quanthiee, and to whom 
the package or packagetui*y bedireetad, 
ortoboth.if foeror" “• * ’ ’ ’
07Makea HOI 
ttor
Bacend Btraet, Maynilte Ky.




prove ••it L 
--neney.
cream, ban any otiior 
For eerUficatef and 
If the clmni doee not [ 
ed. relora It and eel yonr mo 
Fwot—Small f 3, large $5.
GallonWm.HuktooftSor.ageiite, whorae 
•apply wlU be kept on bond.
County rlgbte for nlo kv; 
roiD, WM. S. RAND, oddron, rest ratontao. 
LoatertUo, Ky.
ffHE ni>dt^^l5‘hMT!l^iS^inett>Utab.
1 in* a Bindwy, In eenneetlon witb tbolr
.-r----- --- — u efaarf^ In
They have •oenred the aervleoa of J 
......................... wboUhlrtlyn
od Of an eaperienood and uperior'Biter. 
*Tbey requeot all ponana wlobiag to ban 
Boeki bound or rebound, to Mud them la. ond 
we plodce ouroelvea that no effort ihall be opu- 
adtoglrecnUreoolMkiUen.
COLLINS ft ELATTERMAN. 




- boretofore exliUag between 
Uywaodimolvodon tbellth 
too firm are In 
t (he old stud,iML The boob* and tbe bate ol ' 
who te aeUie 
Iteblod. oil
““‘tIK’a-J




ly for the ilaya- 
villo trte,. (rbkh 
wo offer at Whole- 
_trao which cannot faU to
liber OB I 
.makopo;





HOMi^ K. RICKETTS inuonneoe i 
Memla and the pnUto. that bo Still eonUn- 
tbo hoddling builnam, ii 'nee to carry on __
branches, at tbe Old Stand 
• • . bo *
 ahonid be 1>otb in the 
tme town, es the ease may be.
Addrees, L. A. GODEY,
113 Chesnut street, Phila.
Ctotpor 48r«dl.
e 14-tf THOMAS K. RICKETTS.
M.tmtkeH Meomthert Mjomihert
VjT A V. POTNTZ nopootftaUy oanonnem
Currying biulncto, at their old stand corner of 
'nura and Market Strsoto. HoytrlUo, where 
~ *B tlm^ a vary
b eaa bo oalteAy th^ nai 
er any pert, of wfakb, wlU bO' 
low for COM. CaU nod seel 
OcL 16.1848—ly.
EattnesixEnginetx
Saw^er*n*srlBg MR^ sTte^rteat itotlce! 
tbewPOL AtaUUmeeenhand.CMk8toVtoor
ale and Retoll, o 
give alMilction. We have 
Ladles' Stddiu,
W'egen and Druy Harnea, Wagon WUpa; 
The li^t itook of CoUan ever offerid L. 
toll City.
Aug.a-nSO. RICKETTS ft STRALEY.
iremordili
MY ffiende aad the pnUie are laftna. 
i tost 1 hare remered my stock of 
rwelry. Silver aad PUtod Ware, fte,
........... ..Front to Second itreet, one door U-
tew te eerner preperlv formeriy occupted by 
Wm Tvnmaa.wfaerelbavenowonhaad.andS'^3:rj”,5s'viS'.-t;«r3n."2
Secatid Street.
Ulions from Frtnbh journals, (ho com- 
inento on them, and the other literary ar. 
ucles, which will be found emons its chief 
attractions. ®
The Globe will be published doily du- 
nng the session of Congrem, and weekly 
the balame of the year, and will undergo 
distribution in the form of a Weekly 
Globe, a Congressional Globe and Appen*
the Weekly Globo will be the vehicle 
of the miscellaneous and other nrliclee of
restio ^1^''“"’ «”•
The Congressionsf Globe will embody, 
os It hu done for the lest sixteen years, 
---------j:— debate* ex-
itng every obstacle—ronb now 
toferior in no Democratic poper in tbe 
Slate, and cah boost ofbuvingdone as 
much good eeriite aa any other, durioe 
the period ot its existence. *
In PuUTics.tbo Editor is a radical De- 
mnerat, and the paper will never, while 
under his control, swerve Irom the ori­
ginal land-mavksofthe p:iriy lowhichbe 
belongs; but continue, as heretofore, to 
advocate the greet ntoosiircs and princi- 
pies, of that party, and to defood ibcm 
against the foul cniumniea and aspersions 
which may be east upon them by the uo- 
Mrapulous and iUiheral presses of the 
W big party. In all things, n shall be hU 
Qim JO promote tho best interfestsof the 
people, and to preserve, inviolate, their
The Apt>eodix will embraoe (life revised
HUNTER ft raiSTBR.
Na. 4 Alloa BuUdlngS.
Winer Ac CralleaGea
'mWLp rey to tinirnammas potreew that
Mils, and are Bowprepwodto rettl# reoryoc. 
pureno, wo otaTt a month oariter ton woHs
MwoonRCLii • ~
M. OL
lowiid upon os, I 
ite«conUaiiSlion
‘ April YldM
wo ooliolt from a gworanopul 
and •>itei»iaB of too mmo. 
J. A B. JACOBS.
Tobacco! ToboccoU
'S.’S.'™!
the reports of tbe heoda of the executive 
dcMrimeul.
oeediDgs of Congress will moke a num­
ber. Subscriben may expect one nutn. 
her of each a week during the first fou 
weeks of the setoion, and two or throe
Nothing of a pt^iiical« party aspect 
Wl 1 appear in tbe Globe save that wbich 
will ^ found m the ci^ressional reports.
.................................. till ve-
just such a paper os will suit tl. .
and tho interesu of every Deroocral, and 
who believe witli ihb
L-*.*,. ..  *8 “'mport b.
bide for all sides, cannot maimain a ebar- 
ocler if the ^Horial columns reflect a 
panyhtie. The editore of the Globe have 
l»rne tbelr shore in tbe pany conflicts of 
the press. The Globe will inviolaWy 
maintain the neutrality which its relatioi 
to Congress imposes.
TERMS.
For one copy of the Daily Globe (daily 
Jiunng ibe soaoionofCoogroes, and week- the Woeklywill 
ly during the recess) a veer, 8 00 ing matter than heretofore.
Forooecopy of the Weekly Globo on» ' n ~
rightsand priviluges, so for as the power 
may re.it wiih hiintodoso; and ho would 
here beg leave to remind the puWic, ihot 
a crisis is rapidly approaching in ihn af­
fairs of this Slaiei When prudence and 
patriotism will colt ii[)on every roiniopre. 
pare liimaelffora creat struggle. The ap- 
proachinft State Convention will involve 
qiicslions of the (nost vital imereot to a 
la^ portion W the piviple of Keniorky, 
and it is but right that those cnnducujg 
the presses of the Staie, should unhesita­
tingly declare (heir Seniimeirts, In rela­
tion to the qUesiion# likely to bo involved; 
previous tn the mneting of that co&vea-
-- ,------------ of thsM qnci-
tipuswill bethalofSlavery,andihs pn» 
priety or impropriety of agitating it, id 
that body; end We here lake the liberty 
of sayiug that We atb Utterly opposed lo 
any interferente whateier,uithihatyuet. 
tion, by the Convepiion, when It ahall bo 
assembled, The Fiao, which was one 
(ff the earliest advocates for the Conven- 
lion, will steadily, mildly, yet decidedly 
contend ogainsl this, and all other inno. 
vations upon the rights of tho people, ei­
ther by (he invention or by our SiatB 
or Notianal Le^stamrea; but will ndvo- 
««te sQch coftsd/ufime/rv/orms os may 
bo conatsient with liberal and correct 
'a of Republican Liberty, without an
iurringemetii upon (he righto and privile­
ges of cilidens, in reldlion to tbesnUect 
of aavery.r
In short, tho KENTUCKY FLAG is 
I he « 
m
of 1.11 other persona li .................
editor, that it Is dangerous to tamper with 
the institution of slavery at the present 
lime: and we coll upon such to aid in 
giving ha circulation in all parts of the 
Stale, in order if possible, lo coudterari 
the pernicious influence of liiow papers 
which advocate tbe principles of the Ab- 
olition itorty of tho North.
Hie Fug will be in the receipt of the
Tekgrepbic Dispek 
ble me publishers 
reral I
which will e 
0 give the Eastetti 
in advinews seve hours ance of the 
CinciiinaliDailies; and ih addition to this, 
(he paper will oantain a large oi 
of General News Artii' ”
reading. Tales. Poetry, and the latest 
Foreign Imelligonce.
A fu'l and correct review of Ibe Mark* 
cto will be regularly published, and every 
thingwhicbcan possibly instruct or omose 
will find its way into its columns.
As tbe Flag is bow published luilt,
„theoextecaaion,ifeub. 
^bedforbelGntbefirstofJanunry.l 00 
For one copy of the Appendix durins 
the next ^ou, if sG^bed for 
before the first of Juuoit, I
For six copiea of eiibar the Cong res- 
siooal Globe or tbe Appendix, or 
part of both, goo
Thosubaeriplins for the Congressii 
0obe or the Appendix, afier the fin.. 
January, will ba «1 M. The original 
price of one dollar does not pay the ex-
>lyl9 OUrlreiob, betivMu Front fteseeM
pease of tbe puUioationa in consequence 
of the groxi incrcswi ef matter publited.
Cbir pnoee for theee papers are to 
that weennnot afford to credit them cot; 
therefore no persons noed consume time in 




(t^Be particular to vriw the oamei of 
Bubacrihen, Ptaet Offices, and Counties 
in a plain hand, ud tm moil renittaBees 
to the Publiahera in the praseBcc oTl he 
Pbat Master. Thu being done, tbe moB’ 
ey is tbea aiourriek.
PIKE fo RUSSELL.
Twir—The Kcntocxt Fue is 
published Daily and Weekly, upon the .
D*iitteM an Impe^ sher* every 
ly# excepttJ, at, M per
annum, payable quarterly in Miuwev.
Weeu-t, every Monday morniqg, ou a 
large fine double medium sheet and new 
rpe, at 824K) par year, in ndaote; 
1,60 at tho end of six mootbe; tt 83,00 
;thttefli<lDhejrear,
OR, TO CLUBS—The Weekly Fus 
will be aeot OB follows: Single copy, for 
-2,00^« copies fere8d»tT«.,copiea
The above rales, being so remarkably' 
low. will require cosh in adv(utee. or the
Voucher of an Agent or Po*t .Niater,tet
the tame will be paid in three -otebs 
frem ihe date ef Mbaeriptfon.
